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By Geri Duncan 
Percentages from the open house 
survey to determine which dorm will vote 
on the round-the-clock visitation option 
were not revealed at the Residence Hall 
Association (RHA) meeting Thursday 
because all of the results have yet to be 
tallied. 
Dan Mizer, RHA president, said the 
percentages had not been tallied by 
meeung time and therefore would not be 
released until next week. 
After the results have been announced-;­
a meeting will be held Tuesday with the 
Housing Office staff, an RHA committee 
and any hall directors with comments 
concerning !heir dorm receiving the 
option. 
Louis V. Hencken, acting director of 
housing, said Thursday the decision· on 
which hall will receive the option will be 
based on what hall wants if. 
"Since this is an experimental program, 
we '.Hant to pick a hall that we don't 
think will have any problems with the 
program," he said. 
The joint committees plan to examine 
each hall to see if .they have any problems 
w i t h  r o und-the-clock visitation .on 
weekends. The decision could then be 
based partially on those findings. 
Tennis. court scheduling was also 
discussed at the meeting, but was_referred 
to a committee 'to work on a new 
proposal. 
At -an earlier RHA meeting a proposal 
was made to set up a "racketing " system 
to prevent Jong waiting lines for tennis 
courts. 
However, Mizer ·said all of the 
committee members did not work on the 
proposal and w!;!re not in total agreement 
with the proposal. 
The tennis committee will meet next 
week tcuyork on a new proposal. 
A possibility of bicycle paths was also 
discussed at the meeting. 
Mizer said he discussed the situation 
with Maitin·-schaefer, vice president for 
administrative affairs, who said that when 
the suggestion of bicycle paths was 
brought up before,. the suggestion was 
dropped because of possible future 
problems which might result from the paths. 
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more student fees 
r sports-GaUgush: 
'Miller 
r Student Senator Bill Gaugush 
Ap portionment Board Thursdny 
the, Intercollegiate. Athletjc Board 
request for additional funding 
not come from additional student 
aush's statement came in response 
fbletic Director Mike Mul!ally's 
for $12,42 0 to help make up a 
in curred during the 1974-75 year. 
AB decided to delay its decision 
fund requests until Wednesday. 
sh said the defi cit could. be made 
the current athletic budget. 
said approximately $9,700 was 
od when golf, tennis and gymnastics 
dropped l ast spring. In addition, 
sports-.i:eceived a $5 ,400 increase, 
to the revenue retained from 
ing golf, tennis, and gymnastics; 
tlJe increase in the men's, operating 
et, the IAB has approximately 
0 available in its budget," Gaugush 
ed. 
ullally said the $12,420 deficit came 
expenses for post season travel for 
-track, so ccer and bas&lball teams artd 
$3,000 deficit. 
1lllally was unavailable for comment 
the meeting. 
AB also heard requests from six 
o rgani zat ions, totaling over 
Financial, Vice-President Larry Hart 
said the AB has only $41,000 available to 
allocate to the organizations. 
The Student Senate asked for $600 to 
print the student evaluations of faculty. 
The Performing and Visual Arts Board 
r equ e st �d - $29,000 for new band 
uniforms, $1,500 to $1,800 for sound 
equipment ·and $4,000 for display cases. 
The Co m m unication-Media Board 
asked for $1,78 5 for printing an extra 
500 copies .of the Eastern News per day 
to cover increased enrollment and faculty 
me'inbers. ' 
The News has approached the Faculty 
Senate and various deans for the 
additional funding. 
One proposal from the Faculty Senate 
was to have faculty members pay a 
subscription fee for their copies o'f the 
News. 
The Publications Board requested $8 30 
for equipment to produce the Warbler, 
Eastern's yearbook. 
The campus radio asked for $8,459 to 
cover costs for staff salaries, equipment 
and public relations. 
day Waite, WELH advisor said that, 
because of the station's move toward 
more professionalism and expansion, 
additional equipment would be ne.eded. 
The Sports and Recreation Board 
requested $9 ,600 for equipment and to 
pay a graduate assistant to supervise 
women's physical education. 
A nurse siphons off the last drop of blood from the Re d Cross' final blood 
donor. The drive netted a r.ecord amount of blood See story l:Elo.v. 
Fall blood drive sets new record; 
lowell'i;alls responSe 1u_nl�al' 
By Carl Gree n 
Eastern's fall blood drive set a new 
record Thursday as it closed with a-total 
of l ,249 pints. 
327 pints were c1ollected Thursday, 
causing one of the 15 Red Cross nurses 
administering the donations to comment, 
"This is beautiful. I wish they all did this well." 
Margaret Lowell, Red Cross volunteer 
in charge of the drive, said, "The response 
from these kids is unreal. The nurses are 
just amazed." 
"The newspaper coverage has ju�t been 
great, ,,-Lowell said. "I think t Iv's the 
bigg�st single factor in our success." 
ig Tau mascot 'tugged in' by local authoraies 
Lowell said · she was partictdufy 
i m p r e s s e d  w ith the patience and 
consideration showed by the Eastern 
students. 
"The kids have 'had to wait in line for 
- up to two hours. they've just ·sat here 
with no grumbling," she said� 
The Coles County Sheriff's office 
�ught in an unusu a l  prisoner 
rsday-Tugger, the mascot dog of 
m's Sigma Tau · Gamma social 
mity. 
· 
f>eputy Jim Johnson wrestled the 
5-pound dog into the sheriff's office 
r he said he found Tugger roaming 
the corner of 7th Street and Van 
n Avenue. 
'nging in Tugger ·was no easy task, 
O.. for Johnson, who stands around 6-3 weighs more than 250 pounds. 
gger, half Saint Bernard and half 
ador retriever, has been the Sig Tau 
ot for five years. 
ohnson said the dog breaks loose from 
chain at the Sig Tau house �ery once 
a whtte'.' and has to be taken back. � 
He said he brings the dog to the 
· 's office because Chief Deputy Dale 
ua is a Sigma Tau Gamma mj!m ber. 
"It saves them the trouble of having to 
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A calm .Tugger,aft�r ��run-in with the law. 
The drive, held from Monday through 
Thursqay, was the first four-day drive 
held at Eastern: 
Lowell said the original reason for the 
added day was to "thin out" the dgnors, 
so-that students would not have to wait 
as long. 
'- , However, the fate of donation did not ';:�·"';;<.·:.�·:.·· .::�� ... '�..··'.�:· � ;:s:·�:5�.:�i�0:::��:�� ��t� ��J�:! ·like 
;>T: The 1,249 pints of blood will be taken �:c.<••: to the Missouri-Illinois Regional Red £"'; Cross Blood Center, located in St. Louis. � vol;�%�!s e���e:s��f :Jcii�lot�!0.rb��: 
drive. 
Approximately 60 volunteers were on 
duty each day of the drive, with several 
of them staying on the entire foor days. 
The next Eastern blood drive is 
scheduled to take place at the University 
Union March 8, 9, 10' and l l. · 
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illinoiS scene 
Grad student sets fire to himself at U of/ _ _  
URBANA, Ill. (AP) - A graduate st�dent from India 'died. after apparently 
drenching himself with gasoline and setting himself afire Thursday at the University 
of Illinois, police said. . 
- Champaign County Coroner Thomas Henderson tentatively identified the dead 
man as Alphons Indana, 28 ,  who came to the university in August to study labor and 
industrial relatioqs, university officials said. 
lndana's b_ody, found in his dormitory room, was burned beyohd recognition and 
no fingerprints could be taken, but identification was made q_n the basis that,rhe lived 
alone in the room aQd all other dorm residents were accounted for, police said. · 
The door tq the room was chain-Jocked from the i..pside,1...police said, and Indana 
had chained and padlocked his left. ankle to the bed frame. An empty-two-gaUon can 
of gasoline was found in the room and authorities said there was evidence the b.ody_ 
had been drenched with the fuel. 
The fire., on the first floor of the seven-story Daniels Hall, first was reported at 
9:43 a.m. 
-
The building houses graduate students. 
The fire touched off an explosion of the gasoline vapors in the room� and fumes 
were evident after the fire was extinguished, police said. 
The room was gutted and damage was estimate_d at $30,000./ No other injuries, were reported. 
Dixon asks General Assembly to ove_rride veto 
' SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - State Treasurer Ala� J. Dixon urged the General 
Assemb� Th�rsday to override Gov. Daniel_Walker's veto of a bill giving the state 
comptroller power to investigate proposed expenditures before sending out checks. 
"This is not a partisan issue. This is a good government issue versus a bad 
government issue," said Dixon, who is opposing Walker for the Democratic 
nomination for governor in 1976. 
· 
Walker said he vetoed the rill because it would cause unnecessary state spending. 
The E astern N ews is published daily, Monday through F riday, at Charleston, Ill. 
during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the summer term except 
dur ing' school vacations or ..11.xaminations, by the students of E astern Illinois 
University. Sut>scription price: $2.50 per semester, $1 during the summer session. 
The E astern N ews is represented by the N ational Education Advertising Service, 18 
East 50 Street, New Y.ork, N .Y. 10022,-and is a member of the Associated Pr� 
whicl) is entitled to exclusive use -Of 311 articles appearing in this paper. ihe opinions 
expressed on the editorial and e.p ed pages are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty, or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage paid 
at Charleston�l llinois. Printed by Coles Publishers l �c., �attoon, Ill . 61938. • 
Student alternates system 
meet's with CAA's favor By Sandy Pietrza� 
The Student Senate recommendation 
for student alternates 9n the Council on 
A c ademic Affairs (CAA) w·as met 
favorably by the council Thursday. 
The system, by appointing student 
alternates ancl allowing voting rights in 
the absen1>e of tne regular members, 
would help insure student input; .the 
senate reasoned. 
Janet Koch, student senator, presented 
a letter-from President Gilbert C. Fite 
addressed to Bill Scaggs, speaker of the 
senate, to the CAA. 
Jn a lettet to the senate, President 
Gilbert C. Fite stated that he favored the 
student alternate system, and asked for a 
Whitt's End suit 
fin11/ly decided 
Qrcuit Court Judge Thomas Burke 
ruled in favor of Charleston Mayor Bob 
Hic'kman in a suit brought by whitts End 
aft er Hi ckm an, as liquor control 
co m m i s s ioner, did not renew the 
business' liquor license. 
The case had eailier been heard by the 
Illinois Liquor Control Board, which also 
ruled in favor of the city. 
_ \\'.hen the establishment openep, it 
recewed a Class D license permitting it to 
sell liquor and food. 
The conditions of the license dict�ted 
that sale of liquor be secondary· to the 
sale. of food. 
Wheri the license came up for renewal, 
' Hickman ruled that Whitts End had not 
abided by the conditions of the license 
and refused to renew it. 
concrete proposal from the senate w 
·would list provisions for the alternates. 
(n the Jetter, We also stated that 
should be student representation on 
council. 
Other university councils that stud 
alternate systems could serve woura 
the Council for Graduate Studies ( 
CounCil on Teacher Education ( 
and the Council on University Planni 
(CUP). 
Koch said that the system could 
training ground for alternate stu 
members who would possibly re 
graduating regular memoers of t 
council. 
She- mentioned a few other po5$1 
guidelines of the system such as alte 
students being well informed on cou 
procedures and various actions. 
• Another pos�ble guideline would 
the need tar the alternates to be pre 
at all meetings along with the re 
members to help insure the council. 
informed alternate members. 
\ 
BOG cancels meetin 
The Board of Governors (BOG) 
cancelled its regular monthly me 
scheduled to be held Thursday at Eu 
In its place, the BOG will hold a s 
meeting Oct. 24 in DeKalb to VS>te 
purchases and other routine matters. 
The BOG, wf\ich is Eastern's gove 
council, cancelled the meeting becau1e 
just didn't have enough business to h 
regular meeting," Harry Read, Eastc 
director of information, said Thursday, 
The BOG's next scheduled re 
monthly meeting will be held Nov. 29 
Northeastern Illinois University in 
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ken explains ·dorm fines 
Student Senate meeting_ 
intent .of the proposed fine system. He 
of Housing Louis . said the system will be another option for 
en predicted Thursday that the th_e . dorms' judicial boards to take. in 
of residence halls will approve a . d1sc1plimng a student for break111g 
t m residence hall rules. 1 e · "People think the RAs can go up and 
le in the dorms will vote for it 
.system)," Hencke,n said. "There 
-'be only one or two dorms that 
not pass it." 
cken told the senate that a lot of 
have a m isunderstanding about the 
down the halls fining people and other 
people can fin� each other." he said. 
"I don't think that there will be a 
massive rush to the 'dorms' c�iii-t system' 
with the fine system." he said. 
Hencken said the dorms' judicial board 
can still punish someone by an official 
reprimt.nd or by social probation and the 
proposed fine system is ju st another 
opJion the court can consider. 
ate supports technicians 
... ., > "' ., 








Money talks SHINGTON (AP) - The Senate, in 
e l irnirta ry v ote, i n di<;a t ed 
helming support Thursday to 
· e sending 200 American -civi!_ians 
onitor the Israeli-Egyptian peace 
in the Sinai. 
'n 85-to-9 vote, the Senate refused 
to return the resolution adopted by the, 
House Wednesday to the Senate Foreign 
Relations�Committee. 
Sen. James Abourezk, D-S.D., ·had 
urged that the measure be sidetracked on 
grounds that it and related agreements by 
the United States wit!\ Israel and Egypt 
should be· resubmitted as treaties subject 
to Senate ratjfication by a two-thirds 
vote. 
-
Director of Studmt Activities Bill Clalk (left) anS.Vers a (JJestion wring a meeting 
of the Apportionment Board (AB) Thursday. To the right of Clatl< are Studmt Boo, 
Financial Vice President Larry Hart and Student Body President Mick Chizmar. The 
AB heard re<JJests for over $74,000 in ad<itional student fee allocation. Story on 
pag e 1. 
11dent arrested 
ii banner case; 
released on bail 
Ford: no hesitation on vefoing tax bill 
Abourezk was supported by Senate WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford 
majority leader Mike Mansfield, who also said Thursday n ight he-would not hesitate 
warned that stationing · Americans at to veto an election-year, tax-cut bill if the 
surveillance stations in the Middle East Democrat Congress "plays politics by 
involves ris� that are too high and costs sending a tax-reduction bill to my desk'·' 
plays politics by sending a tax reduction 
to my desk without any "responsible 
restraint in federal spending, I won't. 
hesitate to veto it," the President said. 
n Eastern ·student was arrested 
d released on $1,000 bail 
esday after he was charged with 
that are too great. ·without cutting �era! spending. 
The Sen ate a l s o  approved a Ford told a nationally televise.LI and Mostly sunny 
minal damage to property for 
legedly tampering with the Red 
ss Blood Drive banner. 
James W. Vioski �esident of 
man Hall, was arrested at 
proximately 1 : 30 a.m. Tuesday · 
released later that morning. 
House-approved amendment specifying broadcast news conference that the 
that the resolution gives the President no Americ�n pebple want a $2�-billion tax 
more authority to use armed forces in cut and an equal reduction in the growth 
hostilities than he already has under the of federal spending. 
Constitution and the War Powers Act. ''I a b s  o I u t e\y, w i thou t a n y  
Friday will be mostly sunny with 
-highs 70 to 7 5. Friday n ight will ht• 
fair and cool with lows in the 40s. 
His arraignment will be at 10 · 
• • Oct. 20. ' 
The Sen,ate voted to delay its equivocation, say that if the Congress 
_week-long recess until it completes action. r. ICI' ==x-.. 
.. .. FRID .... AY .. S .. P EC .. I 
.. 
AL on the Sinai resolution. But Mansfield said if the Senate makes any changes 
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./ 
/ Editorial 
1Chicago's' finally here: make the· most of it ... -
Finally, Chicago. 
After a series of flop concerts by 
second rate groups, the University 
Board (UB) succeeded in getting the big 
n ame� group everyone wanted to 
see-Chicago. 
About two years ago, the UB set its , 
sights on· Chicago. Last year it had a 
chance to sign the group to perform, 
but since -'Eastern did not have an 
adequate stage, any hop7s for the:group 
to appear on campus were temporarily 
dead. 
planning_ their schedules for Friday 
night around the concert. 
Although the concert is a sell out, 
there is more on tlie line Friday night 
than the members of Chicago making a 
few thousand dollars apiece .. ·T h e  determining factor to the 
concert's success is how the audience 
acts, and reacts during the group's 
performance. 
The purpose of a concert is for 
people to have fun, and that includes 
the performers and the audience. During 
the next few weeks, students will be 
taking their mid term exams, and the 
Chicago concert is a chance for 
everyone to relax before hitting the text 
books. 
_get attention. The people who go to 
concetts pay their money to give their 
attention to the performing groups, not 
to see the jokers in the crowd. 
If someone wants to go to the 
concert to get attention he might as well 
save $7 and make faces at himself at 
home in the bathroom mirror. 
� o far, the concert looks like it will 
be. a success. All 6,000 tickets for the 
event have been sold and students are 
During two _ of the most recent' 
c o n certs , Frankie Valli and last 
Christmas' Exam Jam, some of the 
people in the audience got out of hand 
and the UB security personnel had to· 
try to maintain some kind of order. 
It's all right to get dught up in the 
enthusiasm of the concert, but it's 
another matter all together if people act 
up to the' point where they are 
distracting the other people in the 
audience. 
The people who misbehave at 
concerts are the ones who are trying to 
If the crowd at the Chicago concert 
behaves then it will be easier for the UB 
to go to other performers and sell 
Eastern as a concert site. ! 
' 
As they say in a Chicago song "We 
can make it happen." So Friday night, 
let's make it happen, the right way. 
Millions for Korean def EJnse; not o a cent fq�New York tribute 
WASHlNGTON--"Mr. President, are you ready for ,,. 
this morning's briefing?" 
·'Yes, Henry, go ahead." 
"Congress has just passed a bill making it possible 
for us to give �rms to Turkey." 
"Good. How much.do you think we should give 
them?" 
"Mayb e $500 million to start with. Those bases 
mean a lot to us." 
"l t's a steal." 
"We've just made a deal with Spain for f!ir and naval 
bases over the next five years." 
"That's nice. What Will it c.:ost us?" 
"I would say between six and seven hundred and· 
fifty milliuQ_ dollars over the next rive years. They 
wanted $2 billion in military aid, but we put our foot 
down." 
"I'm glad you <lid. We can't throw mof\ej' around." 
"We hope to get the $2 billion for Israel and the 
$750 million for Egypt before the _ �nd of the 
congressional session.'' 
"I should think so:" 
"We're get ting a little resistance on the defense 
budget from Congress. We. asked for $120 billion, but 
the Hou'Se o nly wants to give us $111 billion." 
"Dammit, do n't they realize such reductions arc a 
Art 
.Buchwald 
sure way to make us No. t\yo in a world where only 
Noone counts?" 
"I warned them about that, sir, but you know how 
they are on The Hili. They never think about being No. 
one." 
"I'm going to have to go out to some more 
Re publican fund-raising dinners and warn the 
American people that Congress is playing fast and loose 
with national security." 
"I think you should, �r. The people want to see 
you, and they want to hear what you're up against." 
"What else do you have to tell me?" 
"The Treasury revised the U s·: deficit figures from 
$60 billion to $70 billion and possibly $90 billion at 
the rate we 're borrowing money." 
"Well, it can't be helped. We need a strong economy, ' and we can't do it with abalancedbudget." 
"There's one more thing. Mayor Beame )s in the 




"That's ridiculous! How does he expect the United 
�tates to loan him any money?" 
"He's offering you U.S. air and naval bases. He 
claim& his are better than the ones we have in Turkey 
and Spain. He says he'll give you the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, La Guardia Field· and Staten Island on a 
long-term lease." 
"That's outrageous! We're not going to finance 
Beame just because he has military bases we need.'� • 
"He also said he is willing to pull his troops back 
from the George Washington Bridge and out of .the 
Lincoln Tunnel in exchange for $2 billion in aid." 
"Beame thinks he can get out of his fiscal problems 
by scaring us with war with New Jersey;. 
"But it isn't going to work. If he gets away with it,. 
we'll be blackmailed by every mayor in Amerjca," 
"Exactly my feelings, sir. We can't play sugar d,,addy 
for every bankrupt city in tbe c6untry ." 
"Right, Henry, we've got to draw the tin 
somewhere. Is that it?�' -
"South Korea wants $ 7 50 million to beef up their 
defenses." 
"Well, give it to them, for heave.n's sakes. If we don't 
help our friends, who will?" " 
( c) 197 5, Los An�eles Times 
1Snuff' films new low in realistic-violence in motion pictures 
Media violence is taking one hell of a beating. 
Limitations are being imposed at every possible 
level. , 
Television is pediaps the hardest hii when it conies 
to violence eliminations. There is ,a . movement 
underway to eliminate violence, sex, racism, blasphemy 
and profanity from· the home viewing screen. . 1 
· Somewhere there is f good group of people that has 
decided that reality_ should not be presented due'to t�1e 
mature subject matter involved. 
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Brian 
'Gregory 
Perhaps good taste is a good_..idea, but it seems 
almost inevitable that a good thing is always stretched.. 
too far. 
I".; '.r�: [_..'\ . ..: � 
'!I / L'-. rt, \ C;· ' . .._,� '-- I 
f () -io 
To illustrate this particular observation I shall si 
the creation of Hay.'s Office during the thirties. 
office was to censbr any part of a motion picture t 
did not conform to what they thought the ethi 
standards of society would allow. ' 
The main elimination by the Hay's Office was in 
area of sex. Sex may be a harsh word, but anyt 
, th�t could in any way be associated with sex 
taboo. Love became an emotion that 
(See VIOLEN�E, page ·5) 
" ' ,t 
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'Br�proposal could result in overfunding of athletics 
( Mick ) Chizmar and the In tercollegiat e �u n d e d  on a c o m pe ti tive basis  - from the re m a i n i ng req ue-sted a nd $9 ,400 m o re t ha n  t he .ti p po rt ionmeni  
rd (IAB) are pushing a proposal  which $ 1 3 . 5 0  per  full-t ime st ud e n t . Bo ard s  said w as ava i la ti l e . - ...._ 
· ty eannark · $5 . 5 0  of t he fall and spring As a result of t he guaranJ e ed a c t i vity fee al lot m e nt  I f , ho wew r ,  we co IUP u t e  $ 5 . 5 0  p e r  s t u d e n t on the 
summer . $ 1 . 8 5 s t ud e n t  act ivity fee to t o  i n t e rcollegiate a t hlet ics, . other  act ivi t ies could basis o f  the final  full-t i m e  enroll ment  figures for, last 
te at hletics. conceiva b l y , d e pe n d ing on e nroll m e n t . be rcq u ired to sum mer L � 4 5 7 )  a nd for t his fall ( 834 5 )  in addition to 
are t hreefold : ( I ) t o  m ak e it easier for severely c u r t a il t he i r  act ivities and poss ibl y be co m ,· t he proj e c t e d  enro l l m e n t  fo r spring ( n o  less tha n  
anning," (2 ) t o  d e prive st u d e n t s  o f  any defunct , w hereas now all  act ivi�ies are fun d e d  o n  t he 7 5 00 } we arrive at a figure o f 'bve r  $ l 00 ,600 . 
nding and est ab lishi ng priorit ies in the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of funds �nd pe rce ived prio r i t ies . T h i s  is $ 1 0,600 more than w hat M r .  Mu llal ly said he 
te- at hle t ic  p rogram ,  and ( 3 ) t o  p ro vide I n tercollegiate a t hl e t ics,  under Chiz m a  r's proposa l ,  needed . U n d e r  Chiz m ar's proposa l ,  t his  ex cess would 
intercollegiate athl e t i c s ,  n'ard less of woul? . b e  e x e m pt fro m co m pe t i ng with the o t her not ha-,ve b e e n  avai lable , as prese n t l y  is t h e  case , for ment prospects .  · act 1v1tles for fees . subseq y e n t  d istr ibut ion by t he A B  for need y activit ies .  
nt fun d i ng syst e m  req u ires t h e  IAB a n d_ What  st ud e n t s  need is great e r  acwuntab il ity o f  Chiz ma r's p rop os al w ou ld also ha ve t he e ffec t of to j ust ify their  a p propriat ion req uests t o  p ossi b ly o ve rfu nd i ng i ntL' rco lleg i ;i t e  :it hle ti c s. U n d e r  w h e re t h e i r  fees g o .  S t u d e n t s  should n o t  surre nder L Under Chizmar's proposal no such the pr e se qt syste m i n t e rcol leg iate at hlet ics,  as  a re ot her what l i t t le voice t hey h ave in a p p ropri a t i o n s .  w il l  be necessary . S t ud e n t s  w i ll h a v e  no a c tivi t ies,  is r eq uired to t' X nc i se t he same :i uste ri ty in Why should i nt e rcollegiate  athlet ics  be e xe m p t  rmining h o w  much m o n e y  will go t o  m e n 's , b · h · · · fro m t he gruel i ng co m p e t i t io n  and j u st ifca t ion for est a hs lng pno n t 1 e s  and cut t i ng c os ts . The p rop ose d · -"s at hletics ;  nor w il l  stud e n t �  h ave the funds w h i c h  a l l  other  act ivit ies  are subjec t to ? The AB syst e m  w ou ld p rovide t h e  at h l e t i c  d i re c t o r  greate r -to fund ind ivid ual  sports  at a preferred l at i t u d e  i n  spe nd i ng i n  t ha t he m igh t  have avai l:tb le  a n d  St u d e n t  Se nak s ho uld • req uire a m ore Ll e t ai led dee1sions, inter  alia , w ill b e  e nt irely l e ft to · a c co u n t i ng o f  i n t e rcollegiate at h l e t i c s .  A p pro p riat ions  m o re f u n d s  t han i s  ab so l u t dy necessa ry . n of t he Athletic  Di rect o r .  s ho u l d  b e  made t o  e a c h  spo r t  o n  t he b asis  o f  p riorit ies_ 
posed SY $tern w i l l  el evate int e r co llegiate For exa m pl e : I f  t h e  proposed sy s t e m  had b e e n  i n  a n d  ava i l a b l e  fµn d s .  The AB a n d  St u d e n t  Se n a t e  should 
e all other activities ( e . g . ,  m u s i c ,  art , U B ,  e ff e c t  1 d u r i n g  t h e  last  a p p ro p r i a t i o n  period , not d i vest t he m selves o f  t he i r respon�ib i l i t y  t o  t he 
WELH, East em News, e t c . f.ln t e rcollegiate i n t ercollegiat e  a t hl e t ics w ould have rece ive d , o n t he st u d e n t s  t o  o b t a i n  p r o p e r  a c co u n t ing a n d  j ust ified 
ill aiways be guara nteed a fixed a m o u n t  of basis of e n ro l l m e n t  figures then availab l e ,  j ust over d i s t ri b u t i o n  of st u d e n t  ac t i v ity fee s .  
basis o f  e nroll ment . O t h e r  a c ti vit ies  w i l l  b e  $9 4 ,000 . T-his  is $4 ,000 m o re . t h a n  M r .  Mullal ly  . B i l l  Cau gush 
n ee d des n ot b eg et Vio l en ce d esp ite c l a im� to c o ntra ,ry 
(Continued from page 4) 
distance of 1 0  feet .  
n inh�rited this tradition . 
ty and its morality cnanged , the face of film 
·on also changed.  Realism was becoming the 
epth study . 
took on a sensationalism much more intense 
. Then1 all of a sudden, some moralist drew 
ention to show the damage that was being 
to coas t .  This was not l imited only , to 
but t o  all media .  
i s  dangerous. Violence will  influence more 
d so on.  
has not been one conclusive study to prove 
nonsense . What is  being use d  is refeqe d to as 
See you a t  M t ' - ar y s  
the "scare tact ic ."  st il l here . / 
� But the "sn uff film" is unique. Wha t  i t is is a l i lm  F acts that should be brought out are that people l i ke where the theme begins with a pomogra;1h i c  i n t e nt ion violence. Perhaps it has to do with the displaced and ends with the actual kil ling and dismem hering ti i' agression idea, but violence is a part of life . 
./ o ne of the film's members . On extreme s I 1 suppose that vi olence could ""'h fil · · . . . . / 1 e se 1 ms are actually m existence.  b u t  perh a ps mushropm to such proportions.  I t  ts hard to say . Public more gruesome than any thing is that people arc wil l ing  
executions were always well attended. , to  p ay hundreds of d ollars t o see such (i lm s.  
-
Realistically though. Has film or te levisi on q��ched And what does all this mea.n? 
such a level? I highly doubt it unless you sight such 
examples as the "snuff film ." 
What i s  a snuff film '! 
It is i:he ult imate in realism. This is perhaps what 
those moralists fore see . I doub t  it . The end of the 
wor!d has been predicted more than once and we are 
1 think it  means that reality sh ould be l eft a l one . 
Extremes must be worrie·d abou t .  Too l i ttle or too 
mu ch has the same e ffe c ts .  The n atural sch eme of 
things is to exist in th e b oundaries o f  the n or m .  
This i s  where life exists for the  most part , s o  let's 




• • • orientation meeting \' s 1 s o  " Pitcher of Susch Monday, October 1 3  7:3� p.m. 
A ltgeld ' Room, ,Union l l � .m.  to 6 p .m.  .. 
.......................... 
OL l' IS HERE! : * * * * * 
* * * 
* * * * * : 
co)a, Pack-.ge�  
Liquor � NO'w HAS $ 
OLY BEER i 
en Sunday 12-6 pm.  
our everyday low prices 
* * 
! 
Route 1 33 Arcola * 
··� .. ..... ..... ...l 
I 
South U.S. 45 
MATrOON 
YOU deserve a Special Treat, -
• . I so come on down to the 
� 
. ' Wilderness Inn. .....,. .,.. 
no. 5 Fish Dinner � I  �9 
no. 
no. 
1 0  Top Sirloin ( 7 oz. ) s2s9 
' $299  1 2  "'Mini T - Bone ( 9oz. ) 
* The above rineals include salad, 
choice of potato & Texas toast. 
GROUPS , 
WELCOME-
Enjay OurFrdh, Criap Deuert� 
• · Freshly Baked Pies 
• , Shortcake 
• Cheesecake 
\ 
6 ..... , . .. .. Friday, October 1 0, 1 975 --.. . 
College no lo/Jgerseen as need �?.���� �'�"'�l!Y ������ �� Kc 
WASHINGTON ( AP)- Recent drops in students of-the early 1 960s .  Guildertstern are Dead" will be  performed portray the title characters with 
college entrance examination Ii.cores may "I would speculate t hat in the early at 8 p.m . Friday , Saturday and Monday D. Griffin playing the leader of the 
reflect high school students' more relaxed l 96os; there was a greater acceptance on and-2 p.m. Sunday in the Fine Arts Playroom. troupe in the play . -
attitudes about attending college, says t he the part of young people that one wru:ked The play is based on the two minor The prince, Hamlet , will be pla 
president of the Educational Testing hard and tried to make it in the system, " characters of Shakespeare 's "Hamlet" and . Jeff Eaton, the_. king and ·q.ueen 
Service. Turnbull said. "That acceptance of the evolves around the play and its characters by Scott Stanley and Karen Eu 
"It's no longer true that if you're in adult middle·class. value system has been · with emphasis on Rosencrantz and Admission to the play is $2 . 




adults, $ 1 .50 for children imd $1 for 
you have to go to c ollege ," William W. 
Turnbull said Wednesday. ' 
Speaking to a group of reporters at a 
Washington Journalism- Center seminar, 
Turnbull- said many high school students 
are more willing to question their parents' 
concerns with higher education th�n were 
I 
Today's students are "m ore willing to 
experiment with values of their own 
choosing," he said. 
· 
Ano ther r�ason wh y many stude�ts are, 
more telaxed about getting int o  college is 
that there are more colleges now. 
.r Look and · Feel 









* *· * * * * 
jug of Root Beer 
with - the 
· purchase oi 
ten sandwich 
(any - �ombination) 
* No Coupon Needed 
* Offer Good Anytim 
' n  
1 4 1 6 · Lincoln 
. 
Thou Shalt Not 
�· 
ID 
Forget to Make . . 
an Appointnient 




Pictures wiP be taken 
in the =Neoga Room, 
3rd· floor , Union Addition 
6 black and white poses 
for a _ nominal s2so 




· jim oSborn 
h.m. (wendy)smith 
-bill vermillion 
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a dream 
ida henderson 
Cora had had her job as a nurse's a tte� dant at Starne's Nursing 
home for almost three years when she discovered the apart ment 
on Monroe Street . It was early in O ctober , one Saturday afternoon 
when she had come from a long lunch with her mother at 
Walgreens . She had finally decided to tal k to her about moving 
away from home and into an apartment of her own . She knew 
that the decision to move meant nothing because she knew that 
her financial ability to pay any amount of rent was too limited for 
her l o  live anyplace except with her mother . When t he words had 
been spoken Cora noticed the frowned-up ,  crinkled faced 
ex pression on her mother 's fa�e become smoother and less 
crinkled as her brows lowered themselves into a less arched 
pos i t ion . Her · mother knew about her financial capacity ,  but 
nevertheless t he words were spoken.  
" !Vlamma, did you hear me?"  Cora asked, somewhat annoyed at 
her mother 's preo ccupation toward her food.  
• ·  Y cs Cora,  I heard you ,_" was her mother 's reply as she let a 
sma ll. sigh and sipped her creamy-brown, sugarless cup of coffee . 
" All right Cora,  if that's what you've decided,  I won't offer any 
resistan ce . It is a fact that you arc twenty-four years old and it 's 
L i me you started living y o ur own life --making your own decisions. 
j ust reme mber , y o u  do have a home , and whenever you want to 
co me Lack to it , you are always welcome with no questions 
asked ." 
· 
"Thank y o u Mamma," were Cora's half-whispered words as she 
lowered her eyes on lo . the withered remains of the lettuce and 
radish sa lad . Cora had h o pe d  that her mother 's reaction would 
nol  be so in fa v<)r of the decisi o n ,  b ut after the words had been 
spoke n .  S he e xcepted Lhe stra i t  forward answer in quiet 
rcsen l men l .  
I n  ra is i ng her ey es fr·�> rn Lhe sa lad dish,  Cora looked a t  her 
mo t her lo sc<� if sh�: was prepari ng to talk any further on the 
subje ct , h u l  her mother had · o ccupied hen;elf furl her with her 
sl ca k  and frc nch-fr i es lu nch . 
" W e l l  M a rn ma ,  do y o u  mind if I use t he rest of l hc afternoon to  
do so me apart me n t  searching , "  she sa id , w a t ching her  mother 's 
mout h open par t ly as her elb o w  flexed low.ard her face , her hand 
gu i d i nµ; the steak -on-fork i n t o  her mout h .  
· · A lr igh t ho n cy , y o u ca n  go ahead n o w  if y o u  wanl t o .  The 
l u nch is on me . I 've go l so me shopping lo do anyway , so I 'll see 
y o u  la t er at the apar t ment .  h; Novel co ming to nighU" 
' " N o ,  h c '.s not  co m i ng tonigh t ,  m a_mma ," Cora half snapped.  
· •  l 'll sec y o u  later . "  
She ste pped o f f  the El i n t o  t he hazy late afternoo n  a n d  decided 
il w_as a lovely day fo r apart me n t  h u nt i ng .  S he darted across t he 
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artery, through a break in traffic, to the riverbank, where 
for a while on the grass near the water , enjoying the warm Bir 
watching a pair of red-sailed s -nipes tack lazily down the ri 
Then she wandered back up Charles Street , staring at 
apartment buildings along the way. She peered into the clutt 
windows of several antique shops along the way in prospects 
seeing any prospective apartment furnishings, but today was 
the day for furniture shopping. She didn't even have an apartme 
yet . 'But I can dream anyway,' she thought as she continued 
look into the shops. Then, suddenly she turned off onto a si 
street . She turned again, on a whim, and once more, and there • 
was :  Monroe Street . 
Here , where you could still hear faintly the city noises, was t 
charming street , like something out of another time . It was li 
more then a small block in length, narrow and quiet, with t 
fronts of the brick houses set right out to the sidewalk. She stood 
on the corner beneath the street sign , clutching her oversize 
handbag, and had a curious sense of discovery, as though she hi.d 
been searching for something and had only now realized what it 
was. This street --though not actually on the hill itself--was at the 
bottom of Peal Hill. If was 'the' neighborhood area of upper 
middle-class A.merica and Cora liked the quaintness of the 
atmosphere. , 
Back home, before she had come to Chicago , she had read those 
books eagerly, like an office-clerk reading travel folders, and she 
had longed to leave the bumpy, hot terrace of the south for a city 
that offered excitement , adventure , and variety .  She had hoped to 
find that city in Chicago . More than anything she had wanted to 
come to Chicago to atte.nd nursing school. And she had managed 
to do so by working as a nurse 's attendant which gave her 
experience enough to get the same kind of position in Chicago as 
1w ·an s of paying her tuition expenses . After living with h 
grandparents for eighteen years , they were shocked and a little 
hurt when she had totd them that she was going to Chicago to live 
with her mother . And how could she ·tell them she was leaving 
after all their years of caring and providing for her , even though 
her reasons were legitimate. . 
She had never known a street like this one ,  with its air o 
solidarity and of being impervious to change . · It was perfect : she 
fell in love with it at once knowing all the time that any apartment 
in  this area of town was too expensive for her oversize handbag� 
But Cora had a /w ays been a person of fantasy and daydreams. Sh 
decided at this instant that her desire to move away from home 
would have to restrained be restrained until she could l ive on this. 
s t r eet- -Monroe Street . And Cora was a person of het 
convictions--even convictions of fantasy . 
A lw ays after that , before she started in the late afternoons on 
her way home from Starne's N ursing Home,  she went through 
Monroe Street .  She had told her mother of her decision to 
postpone her moving away from home and with no questions 
asked her mother had said , "That 's just .fine darling, just take as 
long as you need ."  She would walk slowly along the narrow 
sidewalks before the fine old houses , which though they were 
connected into one long building , seemed to her yet -distinct , with 
F rench windows and grillwork balconies and enormous 
dark-painted doors. In  winter , in the early dusk,  there were 
someti mes lights i n  the first- floor drawing rooms, and then she 
would walk more slowly still . Her red-and-white striped muffler 
wra pped over her short hair , her coat collar turned up, she would 
glance shyly through the gleaming panes at long rooms with 
bra ndy-colored sofas and oriental rugs and satiny concert-grand 
pianos . 
Occasionally she caught brief glimpses of the inhabitants of 
t h<'sc houses . though usually the drawing rooms were used only 
when there were guests .  The family sitting rooms were on the­
floor abo ve , she knew , and the bedrooms were on the floor above 
t ha t .  A nd at last , as she was able to  associate faces with a few of 
t he houses,  i l became a kind of game with her to invent elaborate 
fa ntasies about the people . 
Oft e n ,  ver y often , she dreamed that she actually lived in a house 
on Monroe St reet . She saw herself in tapered velvet trousers and 
go ld la me ja cket , w ear ing abso lutely no jewelry,  except the large 
blue-while solitaire o n  her ha nd.  S he would po ur a demi-tasse 
fro m  t he silver eoffee servi ce before her a nd then lean back into 
t he yi e ldi ng soft ness of the bran dy - co lored sofa . Across t he room 
. -, . 1 '  
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anCI was playing Cho pin . while she fo.:t e nc d  wi t h  eyes 
d. A fire burned crisply . and on the pian o a b lue vase of 
opened yellow roses \Vas reflected i n  - the . da rk polished 
as in a lake . Her husband was dearlv a mneh o lder ma n .  As 
yed , he would smile across at her . and after a while she 
look at her wat ch for they had peo ple comi ng.  Wo nderful .  
g peo ple , o f  course : philo�ophers, poets.  scie ntis ls , 
'ans, very successful men of business . And always. after t his 
, she would awake in the morn ing wit h  a frdi ng o f  
ation that lasted until so metime i n  mid aft erno on . 
whenever N ovel came ho'me with her for dinner.  Lhough , 
ent straight to her house ·past her little fa ntasy wor ld 01 1  
e Street , ;� he 1 never took �i m  around through it . N o vel was 
-year medicaJ student she had mel at one of Lhe st udent  
' s  parties : he was intelligent and talkative . and seemed to 
en up her mother's face in a way that made Cora feel 
sant \ half-reassur>d and half-resentful .  N ovel usually 
a bottle Of Chianti and her mother would have pre pa red 
vorite meal -of spaghetti and garlic· bread wit h sa lad and 
. All  during the meal her mother would chatter and smile 
ter the meal had been eaten ,  she would excuse herself fro m 
1ablc w ith a sly ,  "Good night , · Son , and don't forget , 
ow's a worklng day . "  Then she-.. would � I i t her out of the 
and i nto her bedroom not to be see n  again until morning 
she would stand ov�r Cora's bed , poke her shoulder , a n d  
gently , "Cora , it 's t i m e  to rise for a 'b usy day . "  
ef'4 her mother had left the table , N o vel  a n d  C ora' would 
y_ wash the dishes and afterwards they would sit s ide b y  side 
studi o couch ,  sipping the remaining C hianti ar\d list e ni ng to 
• Then Novel would put his arm around -h er a n d  ki s·s her in 
ual,  drowsy way1 until  she sat up and smoothed her hair a11d 
suggestions that they play gin rummy or go to the movie at 
t*leighborhood theatre--to which h� would a I ways agiiee 
ly and with good humor . 
a enjoyed her evenings with Novel . But though s�e liked 
metimes she wondered if she might be falling a 1ittle in  love 
' m ,  she hesitated to tell him about Monroe Street.  She felt , 
w ,  terribly possessive of it , an almost jealous retjce nce 
sharing it . Besides , Novel mightn 't have understood ; might 
have laughed at the odd interest she took in those houses , in 
ueet , a world away fro m  her own .  
afternoon i n  early F ebruary as s h e  w a s  walking through 
Street , she bacame aware that someone new was moving 
er street . As she started down the block ,  she saw . the huge 
filling up the street like some outlandish monster . It was 
before a house in the middle of the block, o ne where she 
ever seen any lights.. N ow the house was lit on all three 
She started to walk faster . 
ently the furniture was all i�ide , because two of the men 
dosing up the back of t}:ie truck when a young wo man ran 
the house and said something to them in a quick low voice . 
re black slacks and a canary-yellow sweater and had dark, 
shoulder length hair . As she started back inside she sto pped 
nly , looked up and smiled , as sweet , slightly distra cted smile , 
e had half-expe cted to see Cora walking by her house in the _ 
ht .  Then she darted into the house and closed the door. 
had been too astonished to smile back .  It  was as though 
e \on a movie s creen had suddenly spoken her name and 
at her . She walked quickly down the rest of the street , 
ran up the hill . The girl had see med to be about twenty- , 
()r twenty-eight , perhap\ only a- few years older tharl\ she . ' It 
be me ,' she though , 'living there . '  And she was trembling a 
she unlocked the ayartment door . . 
er that ·she hardly even paid any attention to the other 
ws along Monroe Street . Her imagination fo cused upon the 
in the middle of the blo ck ,  where the new people were 
m. S he noted approvingly the few changes they ma de . The 
_paneled front doo r ,  which had been faded down ,  became a 
bright green , exactly the color she ·w�uld have cho�en.  The 
t iron grill work around the upstairs windows were freshly 
d �lack, and the brass knocker and doorbell and mail slot 
ow incredibly polished.  
d even though she - 'Yished for it to happen again ,  Cora didn't 
chance to meet the young woman outside.  Often , through 
eer curtains at the low front window , she saw her moving 
d among guests in the drawing room,  for now the- new 
e began to h ave parties.  Grad ually , as she passe_d slowly , 
-, 
rcl ud a n t l v . b v  t he window , C o ra co mpounded her i mage of the 
• � ou ng w o ma n .  L i ki..� a sq u irrel . she hoard�d t he bi t�  a n d  p!eees:-a 
gest ure . a w ay o f  ho ld i ng her bod y  ver y t •rect , a q u i ck fli ck i ng 
ba t:k o f  her shor t er hair- -u n t i l  she formed in her mind l1 whole 
pcrso1rn l i t y .  The gir l  was a vi ta l .  vibra nt perso n .  she decided with 
sat isfa ct ion , quick lo  la ugh and f i l led w i t h  an at l ra d i ve e n e�gy . 
Oun� sh e Rassed the doorwiiy j us t as pe ople were go i ng i n .  The 
big gree n door sw u ng o pe n  a nd Jight flooded i n t o  t he darken.ing · 
s �reel : she co u ld see q u ite c lea r ly t he whole  of t he re 1 '.e pt ion ha lt . 
l t was like a t ro pi c �rro t t o  with i ts moss-gro e n  car pel a n d  walls and 
t he . tal l w o o d y  pla n t se t i n · a n� c 1 1 1cra ld-colored t ree . The ma i d  
st ood b y  t he d o o r  a nd t hen the  g i r l  appeared fro m  t he dra w i ng 
roo m  a t  t he sid e .  S h e  looked fragi le a n d  lo vely in a dress oJ dark 
w oo l  w i t h pearls  a ro u n d  her neck,  a 11d her ha ir w as e ven darker 
beneat h t he o verh ea d light. S he held o pe n  her a r ms a nd sa i d .  t o  
t w o  w o me n  a n d  a m a n ,  " M y  dears ! " i n  a voi ce a s  l o w  ;In d t hr i l l i ng 
as Cor;i had k n o w n  it would be. L t  �ou 1_1d cd np l a t  a,t l a ffr d 1·d , b u t  
ra t her , na t ur a l  and a l mos t brea t hless w 1 L h  wcl l "o mc . -
C o ra 's hea r t  pou n d ed sud de nl y .  S h e' Lhough t ,  · · t f  I s h o t r l d t u m 
no w a n d  gu i n  w i t h  t 11C o t h ers ,. she would w e lc o me me t o o , "  The 
gi r l  w o uld smi l e  ·a nd sa y " ' l\l y d ear ! "  in t ! 1a l vo i ce qf h ers , a n d  t h e 
maid w ou ld close t he green d oo r behi nd t h e m .  � h e  h a d  on l v  t o 
t urn n o w , qti i ckl y , n o w . ' B u t  she h ur r i e d  o r l  d o w n  t he st ;rd . 
sha ki ng because she had bee n so dose . \ 
More a nd f!lO re she fou nd herse l f t h i n ki n� a b o u t  t he< y o u ng 
woma n o n  M o nr oe S tred . Ofte n , w hile sh e was a t  N ur s i ng sd1oo l 
it to�k t he greatest sc lf-d i�cipli ne lo kcq> h cr rn i nd ce ntered 0 1 1  t e s t  
t ubes a n d  medica l  for m u las.  The y o u 11gwo ma 11 see med l '.o m p l d d y  
fami l iar f o  her . S o met i mes s h e  fe l t  t ha t  she- krww t he y o u ng 
woman better t ha n she knew herself .  A n d  every d a y she fel t rnor< '  
stro nly thut she was si m p l ):'  wa i l i ng , wai t i ng pa t ie n t l y  for wha t was 
inevitable.  A n d it frightcrn\J h er a l i tt le .  
O n e  evenin g  on t h e  st udio co u ch d ri n king C h ia�1 t 1 · :  N o vd 
was absorbed in telling h er about an opera t io n h e 'd wa!< ' .hcd t ha t  
afternoo n .  /� 
With o ut really dceidi ng- t o ,  she i n terrupted him . "C l'org< ' , "  she 
said , braking i nto  his words, ra ther Lo o lo ud l y , " d o  y o u  k n o w  
Monroe S treet ? "  r 
He s lopped and loo ked a l  her , surpr ise d . " Y e;y ,"  he sa id , · • a t  t h < �  
bott6)11 of !Jhe hi l l .  O n  t h e  r ivers ide . "  He put his  glass d o w n  O il  I he 
coffee table and started maki ng d i recl ion  mo t io ns w i l h  his  h a n d s .  
" Y ou go d o w n  CJ:iarlcs--" , 
" Y ea ,  l know w here i t i s , "  s h e ·  sa id  q u i c kl y .  " Wh a l  l rea l l y  
meant was ,  d o  y o u  like it ?"  
"j,ike it ? Sure , I guess . ". He was  puz�lcd : t h e n , a s  h e  dcc i !kd 
what was e x pected of hi m ,_ "Y cs,  l li ke i t . ll 's a q ua i n t ,  prct fy 
little street . A n i ce litt l e  street , y ea .  Why ' ( "  
But she tur.ned her fa ce away and d i d n ' t  t e l l  h i m  after , beca use 
he was looki ng at her with te nder a musement i n  h i s  e y es .  l k ea use . 
obviously , he thought she ha<l had enough _pf h i s  me d i ea l  t a l k  a n d  
was changmg the subject by say ing t h e  first  t h i ng that  1 :a me lo her  
mind.  \ 
He leaned over and ,  eupping her face in h i s  ha n ds , b ro ught her 
gently around to face him . H e  kissed h er l ightly . lie kissed her 
again ,  hardcr --longer :-She felt his mouth on �r l ips and closcu l'icr 
eyes , a terrible feeling of loneliness and exhausti o n  sudden ly i ns ide 
of her . S he leaned against his  shoulder and thought about Mo nroe I 
Street and her new life there .  
After George had taken his  coat fro m  the hall hook -and gone 
t hrough the door and out  o nto the s�dewalk at  her  abrupt and 
rude insistence that it was  time for  hi m to leave , she wat ched him 
walk briskly pa'St the window and down the block toward the bus 
sto p .  
She, wondered why she had insisted s o  suddenly t hat h e  should 
leave.  Against her winqow the street �light blurred softly through 
the · spring wet night.  A little dog nosed b riefly against t he glass� 
t hen trotted off . S he pressed her hanps against her cheeks and 
tho ught , with a kind of terror,  of the night before her , of slee p ,  
and o f  t h e  dream that might engulf her again.  Conscious n o w  of an 
ending ,  she waited--until tomorrow when she must somehow , she 
knew , make a beginning. . · 
Her thoughts drifted back to Monroe Street and of her life in 
her new apartment at the top of the hill . 
"Tomorrow I 'll tell Mamma I 've really decided to move , "  she 
thought , "now that the furnishings have arrive d .  Mamma won 't 
b.elieve · it when I tell her where . "  
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bill vermillion ' 
The months of the f:1 1 mmer were spent travelling from county 
fair to <;.ounty fair across a flat, yellow-green-brOWl'l; checkered 
state . At one carnival they had seen a man, his oily, dirt-streaked 
face shining grimly above ' an orange polo shirt , stuffing wilted 
lettu�e leaves into a small cage . Through the chicken wir-e a 
toothless fox , dying, -stared at them and then turned slowly in the 
narrow cage not even botherin'g to . nuzzle the limp green leaves. 
The fur had been to1n from its coat in big fistfulls and the 
gray-purple flesh seemed to beat with pain. 
They had followed each -other _from fair to / fair, neither one of 
them hold ing the lead for very long: Sebastian, forty years the 
. you nger .o f the two, pursuing the humpbacked old man who 
pai nted , with a tremb ling brush, signs that were of little or no 
significance; and then Dean, a figure of less than five feet, looking 
smaller ,  hurry ing along in Sebastian 's errati c  pat!t. Sebastia i:tod:ed 
for odd jobs, Dean painted his signs , and on good days they might 
make six dollars , sometimes more if they ran into someone who 
fel't especial ly sorry for them. Most of the time, however, they 
stole whatever they needed or felt they needed from the shiny 
shdVt�s of the lo cal chai n  stores. . -
When o n e  fair came to ils end they scrambl�d over the t attered 
gro unds trying lo p i ck up a ride to the next fai�ith whoever 
wo u ld have lhem- -pt:rhaps the cattlemen who woiP white cowboy 
hals and frigh tening Loo ts or maybe t he carnival gypsies who 
smeared their skin wi th suntanning lotion that dried on them and 
formed a sini�er yello w crust .  ' 
They had made four dollars earlier in th�day and they bought 
t w o  concy dogs apcicc and ate them f_or lunch aQd dinner as they 
sl ro l lc<l up an d  d own lhe midway looking at the people who i n  
lu rn m isfak i ng Dea n for a vagabond hunchback, stared a t  him as 
l w  hohh1� cl a long hesid c ScLasl ian. The sun was setting and a cool 
bn•c.,,c so fk ncd " t h c  even i ng. The air  was a garden with blooms of 
s wra l  anc l  l ' h il i  sauce and ma nure and cot ton candy and voi ces and "' 
fa c · c -s a n d  d a m p  �rass. broken h c �n ca lh a steady poundi ng and 
popco rn an c l" lhc h a wkc�r's spast i c j abber and lhe flow of the crowd 
lhat hdd it  a l l . · 
I . 
Tlwy le t  t h e  gn·asc -spo l le d  wrappers sa i l  away and moved near 
the gran dsl and --a few t iers of tickety blcachcrs--to await the horse -
races. Dea n ,  h is feet a nd legs throbbing , l eaned against the me1al 
fr n cc t h  al c i rcl ed l h<' t rack.  N ea r the�, a fa l man unfo lded a lawn 
cha ir made o f  gree n and w h i le s t r i ps of plas l ic and alu minu m  
tu bes, d rew a can o f  beer from the slushy insides o f  a styro-foam 
cooler, opened i t  and sa l do wn wi th a short grunt ,  smi l ing through 
lhc mesh o f  I he fe nce a l  Lhc vac:a n t  racctrac:k . 
Sd1as t i•1 1 1  hookc�d his fingers in t he wire mesh and rattled the 
fenci· . 
" I  \\' ish l h er<' was so mclhin' else lo .do ton i ght " he said. 
"I I ikc t he rae<'.1' fine." -
"'11wy 're all  r igh t , I guess, h u l I 'I I  k l l you whal I 'd rather do:  
J 'd ju.st as soon go down town and " sce if lhc l;cal pus..;y 's worth 
anyth ing. " . 
Sebas t ia n  teased h i m  ·a [1 i t  longer L u t  grew ti.red . of i t .  l i e  
ra t t l ed the knc<' aga i n .  
" l ley , h o w  \Voul<l  y o u  l i kt• lo  he t hat  fa t  bastard'� "  h<' sa i d. 
nu dging Dean 's arm, lean ing dos<'r t o  h im . " M ust he l lw l ife . huh'? 
A beer, a fa t ass,  a place to, pu l y our fa l ass. Y uck .yuck.  Swet• t  
J esus, Elmer� ai n ' t i t  the berries"� "  
' 
Dean pai d  no a tten t ion t o  h im. 
· "Th<'y must be gonn;t ::;tar t :,; 0 0 1 1 . "  Dea n  :,;a id .  "I wonde r if t hat 
l i t t le  guy'l l  he r id i n '  t onight. "  
' 
, 
" I  su p po:,;e :-;o."  
Dean w as  r<'a <'hi ng for t h e  ra ce a n d  t he midgt' I who , a lo ne i n  
- vio le t l igh t :,;u rroumfrd hy lu mi nous globes o f  whi l e �  command<'<� 
wi th his t w isted icg:-; a nd whip the t error of the an i ma l benea th  
him. I l e  d i d  not :o;e<' m to  hear Sebastian. I le  < · lu t e h<' d a l  the 
approaching spectacle as if lo hrt•ak i I open and suck the sweet 
juices wi lhin. 
" Hey ! Y oo-h oo , wakt' u p . "  
Dean still  clu ng lo the horse a n d  .rider swirli ng in  · b lut' a nd 
violet. Sebastian was a bi t fr ightened by t he distance tha t · 
separate� them. / 
"Hey ,  you . "  
"What? " 
"Guess what I saw today? " 
"I don't know. " , 
"I saw your little friend in the john. Jesus , he looks fun 
know?" 
' 
" He sure can i:ide though. " 
"I never said he couldn't. " 
The evening fell to a dark gray and across the fa�rgro 
big light were switched on. Everyone seemed to be frozen 
moment in the weak blue light a nd then, shivering it off, eacb 
continued on. 
People began to cluster around Dean and Sebastian. 
glanced nervously at them over one shoulder and then the 
"Do y�u want to go someplace else?"  Sebastian said . 
Someone crowded against Db.n an d pushed his face int 
fence .  · Sebastian struggled with the startled , figure wh 
attempting to back away, was held fast by the mass of b 
behind him .  Sebastian pushed the mah 's chest and n:ianaged to 
Dean free . 
"Watch where you're goin' ."  
"Sorry." 
"Yeah, well--" Sebastian turned to Deah :  "You okay?" 
"Sure , I'm all right ."  -
" Maybe we oughta go someplace else ."  
"No,  let 's stay. I really would like to see the race ."  
"A ll right ." / . 
The trainers in shabby clot�es and ragged tennis shoes l� 
horses across the dust of the track.  The horses were slen,der 
dark and under the hair that seemed to feed upon sliver.a ot 
their muscles rippled like water .  The jockeys (blue and 'w 
yellow and white , r.ich purple and white) were like shim 
clouds on the horses .  The midget,  his blouse the red of wine, 
up on number six. He crouched in th� saddle , his cheek an 
brushing against the horse 's thick neck, and moved with 
rhythm of J'lis mount . 
They were in the gate and the starter 's bell clanged and 
horses exploded' in a swirl of fine dark legs and broken dirt 
On the far turn the midget 's horse stumbled and the rider sli 
off and rolled under" the hooves of ft1e horses. There was a b 
. sigh from the crowd_. The trailing horses , in confusion , scatter 
if riderless across the bloodstained dust . Several men ran acroSJ 
infield and onto the track where the midget lay. 
Sebastian had to put his hand on Dean's hump to keep 
from crawling up the fence. 
Against the night horizon behind them� the lines of the 
and , later, the ambulance were remarkabty clear , and some 
their lucidity made one doubt the reality of the event , as if 
suspected it of being a carefully orchestrated and . 
exhibition .  The group around the body moved aside while 
white men loaded it on board the ambulance. 
"Do you think he's dead?" . 
"Naw, he's just got a bump or two ," Sebastian said. 
worry� he'll be okay. " 
"Do you think I ought to go and see '?" 
"What? No, don't be dumb .  �t 's none of your business. " 
bean's eyes,  always a little watery , were like milky goblet 
through with light . 
The �'.rowd murme rc d  itse lf into duH silence, shifted one foot 
the other, to yed with ashes anr1 then, twos and threes spin 
s low ly awa y ,  broke apart. 
. 
· ' I  th ink I might be sick; ' '  D ean said . 
"G onna throw up? "  
r � · 1  think so." 
• ·co ahead .  It 'll inake y ou feel better. " 
" N ot where any body can. sec me . Get me outa sight somepla 
Hurry . " 
. ' 
Sebastia n gu ided him to the edge of the fairgrounds and turn 
aw av as Dea n  cre pt further into the darkness . He carried ' hi 
gently a cross the rough , unfamiliar ground, moving as if his 
we re mad e of cold glass . 
Sebast i a n  fished a cigarette O!lt of the battered pack in his 
pocket . He smoked i t  while looking at the carnival lights. 
Dean found him. He crushed his cigarette on the grass wit 
<1uick twist of h is foot.  
" 'Fed any bet t e r'� "  
· ·J got ta �vash u p .  I th ink l got so me o n  me. "  .-
tike it. Musta been the chili sauce, huh? " 
remind me . It wasn 't so good the second time around ."  
okay now, aren't you? " 
enough." 
then . . . . Come on. " 
men's toilet sat behind the livestock barns. A wooden 
· feet high and open at one end, hid most of the front of 
1 concrete building . Stretching from the bottom of the 
the base of the front wall of the toilet was a concrete 
t . served as an open-air ante-room where the men who 
the fairs �aited, nakM, clothes piled in loose b4ndles 
them, for a chande a_? the shower inside. ' Dull light from a 
bulb within the tollet spread through the open doorway 
e thick boards of the fence , onto the attendant, a big man 
y jowls, chin and double chin, who sat on a metal folding 
posite the doorway, a tin can erect on his thigh. 
go on in," S�bastian said, pushing Dean with his 
·ps .  "I 'll wait out here . "  -
shuffled into the toilet . 
attertdant was amused by the mouse in baggy' olive pants 
ngled like a boneless rag puppet at the end of yellowing · 
ers. The attendant laughed and wiped his lips- and eyes. -
ian, lit another cigarette and leaned against
· the clammy 
in'," the attendant said. 
nodde�===-
come I always see you with that little fruit? " 
' · to you? " 
· 
in' ,  tough-guy . " 
endant scratched his meaty forearm. lazily smiling. 
you mustnot care how it looks," he said. 
so ." 
scooted across the fare: of the building to where , 
past the edge of the fence ,  he could see the carnival. 
wouldn 't catch me horsin'  around with somethin'  like 
uh " 
atte�dant's foot�tapped o n  tlie concrete. his fat l�g j iggled. 
night ," he said and yawned. "What 's the little twerp do 
: run errands? get y ou girls maybe'! "  " . 
, 1 _gue8s you nlight need some help there. Mc, l handle 
of stuff my self. " 
ust bet .you do ." 
t 's that?" 
ttendant yawned again, shook his big, sleepy head. 
e'd you ever find him? " 
d " r n . 
und." _ ,,., 
ir scraped against the concrete and Sebastian's i nsidcs 
The attendant , instead of finishing the little game by 
open Sebastian's skull , was peeping foto the 'toilet . 
l l don't allow no beatin' off in there ."  
led and , tin can in  hand,  returned to  his e h a  i r .  
it make you feel like a big s.hot havin ' that little'guy _  
u around?" 
'an ,  shivering, wouldn'� answer . 
reappeared. He dropped some money into the attendant's 
' " 
on a minute ," the attendant said . "That soun�cd an 
like copper."  He emptied the coins into his hand .  " Four 
!.ook at that : four lit�le pennies." He waved the eo ins 
ean's nose . 
y, I didn 't krtow what they were.  l j ust grabbed - -" Dean 
chapge out , of his pocket and placed a quarter and a 
the fat palm . His fingers paused , twitched , and h e put 
dime down and looked to se� if the attendant was 
iled . "There you rgo , sport ."  Hey , honey , see you later ."  
he other side of  the fence. Sebastian called -him a prick .  
re than I can say for yo u ,  sweetie-pie ." 
hurried away . 
tian was living out his revenge , squeaking, grunti ng , his 
mails digging into his own flesh.  D ean did· not want to 
and he tried lo !ind so me way into Sebastian.  
"I feel a little better now ," he said .  
Sebastian's breathing was labored. Dean struggled beside him as 
they walked down the rutted lane bet�een the cattle barns . The 
barns had no walls and the light , the color of wet straw, spread 
over the �m{>ty stallit within . the barn and leaked onto the lane 
they were walking on . The cattle had been led away at - dusk to a 
pasture a half a mile. from the carnival where they were tied to gates that were wired to iron posts driven deep .into the ground. 
The wet night air would make their hair grow. The straw on which 
Dean and Sebastian would .sleep in tqe .barn was fresh. 
A canvas shoe sat on their path. Dean picked it, up . There was a 
large hole in thC' toe , the shoestring had been removed and the 
insole was stained and damp. It seemed to be an object left in the 
silent aftermath  of some· great pestilence , reeking with disease , , 
dirty to the touch .  Dean could not bear to see it out in the open:  
he wanted to throw it  away or bury it  or burn it , and yet the 
thought that it migM be the last thing touched by someone now 
entangled and faceless arnong bones and skulls �n some sort of a 
mass ,grave made him l�e.-;itate , and tnen hold it to his body to keep 
·it warm and safe . 
· 
/ 
. - ..,,, 
"Put that down. Jesus ."  Sebastian slapped it out of his hand. 
"What kind of idiot would pick up somethin,( like t ha t ?  Huh? Who 
would?" J 
_ "I thought--'' _ 
"I don't give a shit what you thought . Only s'ome kinda. stupid 
-""'=��olack would do that .  Tesus ." -
Dean stopped. 
' 
Sebastian walked o·n a bit and thet1 he too stopped. 
"Come on," he said, turning hack in disgust .  "I didn't mean 
nothin' . "  
" 'No ."  
" O h ,  fuck ."  
Sebastian looked around t o  see if there was anyone nearby 
who'd notice them . 
"Will you come on?" 
Dean's misshapen shadow tried to run away.  
Sebast ian hurried after him.  He caught him at the edge of a barn 
where the ground was m':'ddy.  Heheld him by  his arm . 
"W� ll you quit foolin ' around?"  
" Leave m e  alone . "  "l ought t o . "  He tw isted- the soft flesh i n  h i s  hand .  Saliva 
bubbled on Sebastian's lips. "l just ought to . Y ou'd J>ee then , 
buddy·hoy." 
"G o ahead." ' 
Sebastian hit, Dea n 's wobbly , foetal head with his open han d .  
"Str.tighten up ."  _ · 
Dean cla wed at Sebastian 's shirt . Sebastiar_l hit h im agai n .  He 
felt exhilerated., wild , free for a mo ment as h e  struck Dean's head .:. 
wit h the side of his fi st . Sebast ian shook him ·as if he were a child 
_and shoved him away.  Dean stumbled backward , hut did not fa ll . 
He tried lo escape again .  Sebast ian watched him and did not 
move unt i l  the sight of. the stumbling,  pained�b od y made him sick -with despair . 
He ca ughi Dean easily . U nder his tense hand he could . feel 
De!in's hearbea l racki ng h i s  body like rebel lious hooves seeking tp 
destroy t he very ground hcneath them . in the t r e rn ulous light the 
·flesh of Dean's face see med about to slip fro m the Lyne . He 
.' sguirmcd for awhile in Sebastian 's bearhug like a hug on its Lack .  
./ -
A co uple of dru_nks w hoof>cd through 1the next barn, kicking 
straw · and grun t i ng l ike hungry pigs . Sebastian waited until th_ey 
were go ne hcforc he spoke lo Dean .  -
" Lc,>0k, l ' m  sorry . "  
Dean w a:-; quiet . The i mage o f  the dead' rider bubbled up. 
Sebastia n released him.  
"l  mean i t.A 'm sorry . "  
Dean stared al  t h e  ground.  
" !I cy ,  what say l b u y  y o u  a cup of coffee ?"  Sebastian said;  
bcndi  ng o ver ,  hi:-; hands  on his knees,  trying tt:> look into D ean's 
lowered face . ' · W�al about  it ·� It'd lie awfu l  goo d ,  wouldn 't it ? 
What do you say r  
Scba:-;l ian :-;w ore and stood u p .  ; 
' · Look , l 'm goi n  ' .  Y o u  ca n co me along 'if you fuckin ' want to .  I J 
don 't care one way or the other . "  
· 
Sebastian knew that , hestitantly at first and then with 
increasi ng desperat ion ,  Dean was following him across the 
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fairgrounds . � Dean's legs were punished as he tried t o  cat ch 
Sebastian who walked faster and faster .  They passed,  the distance 
between them g·radually lessening , the �mpt y stage of the girlie 
show , the tent tha.t contained withi n i,ts faded canvas walls glass 
jars in whi ch floated , as if aslee p ,  grotesque hunks of meat saicho 
ha ve once bee n human , the painted freaks squawking as they 
squatted on ov ert urn e d bu ckets and bales of straw . and the 
boot hs with their shel ves of cloth ani mals with bulging, startled , 
bla ck eyes . 
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critique 
jim osborne 
Upon entering the roo m 
assume the character 
half -starved pride 
concave eye sockets 
a yellow tinge to the skin 
achieved 
si l 
stare out the w indow 
on your left 
a parody of independence 
you are fruitless 
and wind carressed 
sweep an arm 
willow thr ough the grass 
the light glints 
from the corner of your eyes 
descend 
your skinless hands 
are chilling 
in your morning 
fatigue . 





Out of window s t he mothers are watching· 
dow n  the wet street , thro ugh the stea m 
of acrid coffoc and rai n dro ps d y i ng 
above t he sidcw alk in the heat . 
Resigning themselves to their places : 
holding grown sperm in w arm cups-· 
eggs un cra<;k<·d i n thei rs : do uds 
tre mbli ng in lahor unti l t l 1 1 · y an� d ry 
inside and shapeless , wrinkling 
under t he rooves in waste . · 
On t he corner children play 
half-naked , half-b urnt : dunking ea ch 
other u nder after the storm 
has settled in t he low places . 
of t he tar road , the sun 
shimmeri ng on t heir wet bellies. 
A mirage for the old : deceit for the unbonl. . 
The ho uses soo n lea n into their ow n shadows 
and children are l ulled , pulled back fro m the mud 
by the tapping heard metri call y along the window fra m�s ;  
the pecki ng fi ngers stutteri ng on each pane . 
V i sitors spend t heir morni ngs poking at the glass 








and bod y 
is no way 
to r ight 
t he feel ing 
i had  been ,.;ho w  n .  
( by y o ur pa,.;,.; i \· t '  \ 0 1 u' )  
o r  
y o u  had been known 
(hy your  i ndicat ive  m ood ) 
I l l 
the 
futur e  
y o u  w i ll he know n 
as so me o ne 
yo u had show n 
. .  · 





VEHICLE PAGE 7 
a defective sonnet 
. r.bruce gable 
t l t i ,.;  1 · i f )  ha s a n  ar�yk sky 
to n ight  a ,.;  w t· dri ve toward:-; i t  
l hc radio play� a �tat i l '  h y mn 
i l  m us l be raining somew here 
we bot h know that at this  
j ourney 's end a motel  roo m 
· waits like the skcleion of 
a ha mmerless bell and 
when we've made love we'll bolh 
become a Saturday Mailbox 
when not even the paper comes 
and it isn't a holiday '.··  
h�t anyway you only lean �n my shoulder 
and say--!t inust be raining somewhere_ ibid . 
conversation 
h.m.(wendy)smith 
He fiegns at hearing as I spea k :  
but  h e  is ready , mouth i n  pose , 
to spew out tales i n  prose and verse 
of t hings he's done and what he knows .  
He raves a t  length on w here he 's bee n ;  
(hi s  hands are waving with each line) 
His life has b een , it's plain to see , 
exci ting , but then so has mine . 
So I 'll pretend to hear· his yarn , 
hulwhat I really ha ve, to do , 
is plan my 
·;(leech ahout 'myself , 
so I 'll he ready when he's through. 
VEHICLE PAGE 8 
'Sheik' to perform Tuesday 
Sam Cha t mon, better k nown as fhe 
Mississip pi Sheik, will perform at a 
Unive�ity B o ard ( U B )  coffe ehouse at 
8 : 3 0 p.m.' Tuesday ,  An ne Royal, UB' 
secretary"'.:treasurer, said Tuesday. 
Peop.le wh o have h eard t his 76-year-old 
man have calle d him the "dirtiest 
story-teller ever" Royal said. 
Chatmon will p erform in the Rafhskeller 
with the doors to o pe n  at 8 p.m. Admissioo 
is SO cents. 
lottery 
numllers 
CHICAGO ( AP) - . Here are the 
winning numbers d rawn Thursday 
n ight in the i.yeekly I llinois State 
Lottery : ....., 
Weekly lotto : 4 1 , 34,  1 0 , 4 5 , 49 
Weekly Bonanza : 9 04 , 5 29 , 74 7 
Friday, October 1 0, 1 97q 
\ 
The Co-chairpersons of the Student investigation s  into possible discriminatory 
Sen ate 's Human Relaticms Commit�ee p ra ctices by t he Baptist- Student  Union 
w i l l  d i s c u s s . i t s  n o w  d e fu n c t  a nd Easte rn's Veterans Ass'Ociation. 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n he arings o n  WE LH ' B ase d  o ti his findings,  he claimed so me-
( AM- 640) at 7 p.m. Sunday , Program c o n s t itutions filed in t he Stude nt 
Director J erry Ahlrich said Wednesd ay. Activit ies and Organizations office m ay 
Ahlrich said the prngram with Senators be in violation of Articles XXVIII a nd 
Phil Galartter and Tom Balser will be t he X X  o f  t h e S t u d e nt G overnment 
first of a series o f  broadcasts concerning C o n s t i t u t i o n  w h i c h  p r o h i b i t 
controversial events on c ampus. d iscrimination on the b asis of sex , 
G alante r  and Balse r will be interviewed __, religion, race an d  military service. 
eastern news 
New council to hold 
picnic for all greeks 
7 
Eastern's newly formed Greek Council 
· wi ll sponsor a picnic at 4 p . m .  Sunday at 
La ke Charleston ,  Craig Courter, president 
of t he council, said Wednesday . 
The picnic , Courter said , is to get all. 
greek letter organizations on campus 
together and to "have a good time." 
Courter said that t here will b e  a small 
charge for food and drinks b ut that the 
cost "will b e  minimal." -
He added that everyone belonging to a 
greek organization is invited , whi_9l 
includ es so cial', ho norary and service 
and will be answering q uest io ns ab out the ����u���U���u•���u���U���U�������discrimination · issue called . into- the 
station during the p-rogram, .Ahlrich said. 
fraternit ies and sororities. 
On Oct. 3, the Stude nt Senate ordered 
the Human Relations Committ$e to cease . 
its he_arings into p ossib le · discriminitory 
p ractices by l:ampus organizations. 
The hearings b egan on Sep t. 29 with 
Mon tezuma Teq'!ila · Cutty -Sark · 
ike rodeo purpose-stress safety 
The obje ctives of the rod eo are to get 
bicycles registered , to ''stimulate parent 
a w a r e n e s s  a n d  r e s p o n s i bility for 
(bicycling) children and to give a se nse of 
resp o nsib li t y  to bicyclists," Riebe said. 
. r reg : 419  
bi ke rod eo t o  create s afety 
wareness in children aged six t o  16 will 
e held at E astern at 8 : 3 0  a.m. Saturday .  
The rodeo, sponsored j ointly by 
Stern's Health departm en t  and the 
Olarleston Police Department ,  -will ·be 
eld o n  t he driver's ed ucation course west 
f O'Brien Fie ld , Harland Riebe,  proj ect 
oordinator, said Wed nesday.  
Eastern Driver Edu cation stud ents will 
assisting with t he rodeo. 
AM E RI CAN FAMI LY PLAN N I NG 
SE RV I C ES 
LOCA L A B O R T I O N  & 
B I RTH CONT R O L  F A C I L I T I ES 
CA L L  TO L L  F R CE  
& 
Santa D omingo H eshi  w o rk m a nship 
All M erch andise l / 3  O F F  
f ully gua ran tee d 
Tuesda y ,  Oc tober 1 4  3- 1 0  p .m .  
Carlyle Apts.  n o .  2 0  94 7 7th 
&4 5-2704 23 5-0 7 4 4  
• 
Jo'l1Tl11U : SPACES : IN N E R  
& Ol1TEH 
• f'arl Sagan-"E xploration 
of Space" 
• S t a n l e :v  K r i p p n e r- " D o  
Changes in  Consciousness 
Lead to Changes in Soci­
ety ? "  
..Robt>rt Theoba(d-"New 
D ialog for a New Future" 
J. Allen l lvn ek-"The UFO 
Experience" -
R i c h a rd F a rson - " Th e  
Future o f  the America!l­
Fam ily" 
Stephanie Mills, Moderator 
l concerned w ith overpopu-
lation > · 
Two-day panel discussion, 
" Ul rap sessions, two feature 
ms and other activities de­
ned to explore the question 
where we have been and 
re we are going . Future 
k is today. Nov . 1&2, all 
y. Conrad Hilton, Chicago . 
DENT FEE-: $35 with 
coupon-Oasis Center , 12 
Grand. Chicago 6061 1 ,  
266-0033 . 
All participant s will need to co m plete a 
skill co urse before co mpeting in a b arrel
_ r ace . 
TERRY'S 
HAIRSTYLING 
call now for that 
- Hom ecom ing style 
appointment 
ask.for _ 
Andy or Terry 
yes, we do ladies 
styles ! 
3 4 5 -6 3 2 5  
D rn  D I-
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Botany teacher spends summer lecturing in,South America 
By Debbie Pearson Jhe students w ent lo Colombia at their 
Students of an Eastern faculty member own expense and stayed varying lengths 
who spent ttie sum m er in Colombia, of tim e. 
South America have already seen some of Fufbright-Hays grants are a warde d  
ttle tokens o f  his three-month sta y .  t o  e ligible persons t o  "ena ble the 
C h a rl es A r z e n i  of the Botany government of th e United States to 
D e  p a r t  m e n  t w a s  a w a r d e d  a increase mutual understanding betw een 
Fulbright-Hays grant to lecture and the people of the United States and the 
p a r ticipate in educational activj,t.ie� , people a.f ot h e r  countries. "  
particularly at t he_ university level , in , This grant \Vas the second A rze'rli has 
Columbia.  ' received. His first grant enabled him to 
However, Arzeni , who said he has travel to Peru. , . 
· 
. always had a certain continuous studen t As a result of Arzem's tour m 
following, had I 0 present or former Coh?mbia he w as able M� take many 
· students accompany hi m at times during research periodicals and publications to 
his stay in C2lom bia. the professors and to lecture extensi�ely JT'S ALL UlifE�Hm :. •h·� 
Champaign Bloo�ington 
Th u rs .- Quarry 
a lso Water Bros. 
Fri . - I Silver Bullet 
S a t .- Fu ll .Moon 
\ Consort 
S u n .- Slink Rand 
T h u r s . - Sea tlier form_erly 
Joe H e�h Band 
F r i .: Full Moon 
Consort 
- S a t . - New Watermelon 
Rib bon Band 
S u n .- A ngel 
RaD · I.I .  n ·inn 
3rd & Gree:a :enter & M arket . 
Champaign B loomington 
��·············· . .  :t;••;t;••········ .. ···•&!·················4··································································· ···· · ·� •• � •• ;: .. � •• � •• ;: •• ;: •• ;: •• ;: •• ;: .. ;: .. ;: •• ;: •• � •• � •• � •• � •• � •. ;: •• � •• ;: •• ;: •• ;: •• � .. 9. •• ?.v: 
�Jl� - W E L H - 640 . �·,� �Jc� , � � �  �w. �� �H� presen ts �n� 
=,= �� � � : : 
�� �� � � ' ' A' . L . ' '  · �u� �  ction ine En� - w � M J W . .... . . w f . � �K� eatur1ng �n� � I w �n� Phi·l Ga· lanter En� �J ' �� ···� . .  �� �� �Jl� Co -.Chairman of. Stude n t  Se n a te �Jl� �JC� Hum an R e lations Comm ittee �I� : : �� �� � �  � �� � - . ..  
M � · :.'".! : : 
� � . W call - in interview ' EJ€ � � .,� . ..  w �� � 581-37 10 w - � � � � · � � � .. w,: , � � � ,. • w a Sunday evening W � �  � • • •  � �  w: � 7 p m �· � : : � . . � . .  � � call in your questions a :.� I • : � �  � . •9! !W.a;tr.-••;a;•r.o•;s;,.;s;,.;t;••;,;••;t;••;,;••;a;••;s;•:t;fr.a;••;t;•r.e;••�,.;s;••;t; ... .t;";.t.;••;s;••;a;••;r;•.-: : �.9 ... l .. :r. .. :r. •• :r.. ,. ... :r. .. :r. •• :r. •• :r. .. :r. •• :r. •• :r. •• :r. .. :r. •• :r. • .:r.. � •• :;: .. :;:,,:;o ... :r. .. :.. . :r. .. :;:,,:;:,� 
on the effects of envirom ental pollution 
on horticultural plants, he said . 
Since liQ_raries and universities in 
Colombia had limited resources , one of 
the. conditions for receiving the grant w as 
that he wo uld supply Colombians w ith 
the most current data available, Arzeni said. 
During the \)ay, Arz eni met with 
university faculty. And attended meet ings 
w ith factory owners to see what they 
produced to m easure its effect upon the · 
community , he said. 
He also w ent on field s·tudies with 
col l egues in Colombia and lectured in the 
evening to interested citizen groups, when 
invited. 
Althou,gh most of· his work was 
accomplished in the larger metropolitan 
areas, he said, he also traveled into the 
bush. ( 
While he w as in the jungle, he said he 
also took the opportunity to pick up bark 
hangings, woven mats and a varietY' of 
tropical plants. 
Those items and others can be found 
on display in tile Applied Arts and 
Education Building room 1 1 7 ,  which 
Arzeni and his students have decorated. 
The roo m ,  complete with murals and 
woven jungle dolls, is also the meeting 
place for Arzeni's Ethnobotany class. 
CHARLESTON 
·KAR , ' ' 
PARTS 
World ' s  F i rst - W o �l d ' s  f i n e st 
LVOL I  
IVIOTb R O I  I--
509 Van Buren 
eharleston 
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Dorms to sponsor Mobster may get immunity UB to sponsor 
d��E��§��u!���,b · to _testify about Hoffa case �J��f Pr�.0��y.!�. u,, 
will sponsor a dance in their food services 
� Detail " will be shown this weekend by 
Saturday night . DETRO IT (AP) - The government may wants to t�lk to him in connection with the University Board (UB) Ann Ryan UB 
Carman Hall w ill sponsor a dance 9- 1 2  gfant if9munity to t he son of Detroit's the Ho ffa case. _, 
movie coordinator said Thursday. 
' 
p .m. Saturday in the Carman food service reputed organized crime done in an Police
 sources saJd if organized crime " Jeremiah Johnson" starring Robert 
w ith music ...Provided by the group, Cletus attempt to learn more about the 
had anything to do with Hoffa's Redford, w ill be presented at 6 : 3 0 and 9 · 
Rude, Rita Pell , a Carman counselor , said disappearance of ex-Teamsters boss James 
disappearance, Joseph Zerill i would k now p .m . Saturday in the Buz zard Education 
Wednesday. R. Hoffa , according to sources close to about 
it . Anthony Zerilli has been Building -.aud itorium . ·Adm ission is 50 
Pell said that the dance is free to the investigation. 
described by authorities as the heir cent s. 
Carman residents a nd their guests, w ith A federal grand j ury pr obing Hoffa's 
appar�nt to the leadership of the Detroit "Je
rem iah Johnson, " is the story of 
all others being admitted for 50 cents . disappearaf!ce questioned Anthony J .  
crime sy_ndicate. 
the hardships and adventures a trapper in 
Z · 1  · 
- the early West encounters. 
Thomas and Andrews will also have a en li ,  47 , for nearly arl hour on He already is se rving a four-
year pri son 
dance 8 : 3 0 to. 1 2 :  30- p . m . Saturday Wednesday. 
J-- 1 t erm in Sandstone, M inn. , for conspiring "
The Last Detail "  will be shown at 2 
S ·d Z ill. t b · h dd · · 
and 7 p.m. Sunday in the Un1·on add1"t 1"on 
featuring disco m usic which wilt be held ources sa1 er I could be found in 
o o t a m  a i en interest m a  : cas ino. G 
t. 
.rand Ballroom. Admission is 50 cents. 
in t� Thom � And re� food ��re comempt o coort and �m to �il fm ������������������������
������� 
Chris Svar cas
', a dor m employe , said refusing to answer questions before the 'f�¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-,,..¥ ... ¥'f'f'f¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ff¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥'f¥¥¥ff¥ 
Wednesday. grand jury. -
. * s . iC ) The dance is open only to residents of Zerilli 's fathe r, J oseph. 78 , has been � .. · !_27 I p· orty' s Open �iC the t wo dorms and their guests, Svar cas named in Senate testimony as the top ,....  added. m o b  fi gure in Michigan, and he S th F reportedly has eluded the F BI ,  which � even . . . 3 :00 p.m. : 
..... iC 
. campus calendar : • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · �  * '' A • - d 1' i tt1tu e I t F R I DAY 
T he Way 7 : 50 a . m .  U n io n  S u l l i va n  
Room 
I m manuel Luthern C h u rch noon U n ion 
Wabash R oom ' 
The Way 4 p . m .  U n ion S u l l i va n  R oom 
Kappa A l pha Ps i Dance 9 p .m.  U n i o n  
Bal l room 
Wine Ps i Phi Dance 9 p.m . U n ion 
Grand Bal l room 
SATU R D AY . 
Po l i t i ca l  Science 8 a . m .  Coleman 1 20 
Wine Psi P h i  6 p . m .  U n ion Charlesto n ,  
Mattoon R ooms 
G roove Phi Groove Dance 9 p . m .  
�on Bal l room • 
W i ne Ps i Ph i 9 p . m .  U n i o n  G rand 
Ba l l room 
SU N D AY 
N ewman Co m m u n i ty 9 : 30 & 1 1  a . m .  




Held over for a / 
2nd Big Week ! 
. , 
''JAWS '' 
Open 6 : 00 
/ 
Showi� 7: 00 & 9 : 1 5 
We Will N OT Have 
Buck N ight 
During This E11gagement 
Adults - $2.00 
Children - $ 1  .00 
NO PAS SES 
Charleston 
Drive - In 
345-3 2 2 3  
Fri . - Sat. - Su n .  O nly 





C h r i st i a n  Col l eg iate F e l l owsh i p  10 a . m .  
U n ion Charlesto n , .Mattoo� doo ms 
C o. 1 l ege R epub l i ca n s  noon U n ion 
Oakland R oo m  
· Chan ute 
· A i r  F orce Band noon South 
McAfee G y m  
Delta. S ig ma P h i  6 : 30 p . m .  U n ion 
Arco l a ,  T usco l a  Rooms 
G roove P h i  G roove Dance 8 p . m .  
U n i o n  B a l l room 
: R d . P · d '' iC ea 1ustment 1 e·r10 · i 
* . iC : .-1 EVERY �RIDAY FROM 3 - 6 p .m .  : 
i AH Regular 1V1ixea winks Unly 50.. � 
**********�*********************���***��*· 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WINTER HA TS, 
SCARVES, 
MITTENS 




ENTIRE STO OF SUMMER - · SPORTSWEAR. ,  
1h PRICE 
ALL JEWELRY 
30o/o to 50%. OFF 
S till accepting bids on all stere 
fixtures and antiques 
• •  
IC 
1h PRICE 
TlR.E STOCK OF NEW 
FAL-L & - WINTER SPORTSWEAR 
30%) 0FF 
• 
I C  
--- - �  -·-
1 0  eastern news F riday, October 1 0, 1 �75 News 
Platform shoes may prove to be 'downfall' of their wearers 
By Adrienne Pace 
Snap, crackle,  pop ! No this isn't a 
breakfast · cereal ad. 
Many people are finding this style to 
be a real pain in the ankle; the arches and 
on the ball of the foot ! 
you to drop t
"o your _ knees q uite 
c l u m s i l y - n o t  to m e n t i o n  the 
embarrassment. And ofte n you're lucky 
you didn't break your neck. 
strong ankles,  and have pretty well 
m as t e red the skill of walking in 
platforms. For you, we have the poorly 
constructed platform. Oip clop ,  clip clop ,  clip plop ! It is not unusual at all to be W11.lking 
and have your ankle "foll over, causing 
' 
Then there are those of .us who have Many of · this style of shoe have a 
wooden base (heel and sole). If you're 
not careful you'll find your platform 
splitting, and cracking from under you -
snap,  crackle,  pop,  or plop ! 
Clip clop , clip clop , clip plop ! 
O oops-there goes another pair of ankles. 
Teenagers and young adults of  both 
sexes are experiencing new heights, via the 
"platform." 
The pla t fo r m  is  a popular shoe styl e ,  so 
aptly named because it raises the wearer 




F e  et were · man's first form of 
transportation ; and have remained for 
m a n y  a p o p u l a r  m o d e  o f  
transport-despite man's technology in 
the field. 
Whereas many of the platform shoes 
are uniquely and styl ishly desig ned,  
Nader 's Raiders would probably agree 
t hat these shoes should .come equipped 
with safety features. Platform shoes have bec<;_>me the latest style around the country. 
-------------�--�"'!"-...__..��------------....;.---- � ��;:ss�����!>$'S����>SS��SS'!!>SS�SS!>$'SS';J 
The EleVator 
But · can you .-picture no-fault insurance 
for wearers of platform shoes? If 
some unsuspecting individual were to b e  
i n  the way of a person toppling in a pair 
of platforms, somebody ( 's) could get 
hurt. . .  Timber ! 
ENTAM, L TD.,_PR ESE1VTS 
I Jeihro Tull j , Got_ those-Sunday Blues ? 
in l;o11cert aJ; the 
BULMAN . CENTER 
8 : 00 p.m. 
Then come' on over to the 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 7  
ELE.V A TOR for live music, 
cold suds; and "good · times'� - - -
we've 'got' em all. L 
with special guests 
U. F: O.. 
Bring a date or " check out " 
somebody else. 
TICKETS: 56 t:r •7 
A\' AILAB L E  N O W  - ISU B O X  O F FICE 
T ER R E  H A U T E, IN D .  
U .S.  4 5  
See y a  there!-
MATTOON ( North edge of town ) 
official notices Off i c ia l  N o t i ces are pub l i sh ed i n  the E astern News and paid for by the U n i versity t hrough th e Off ice of U n i versity Re lat ions.  Quest ions con cer n i ng notices sho u l d  be d i rected to th at off i ce .  
T E � TBOO K L I B R A R Y  NOTES 
T e xtboo k sa les for the F a l l 
Se mester began September 1 5 , 1 9 7 5 ,  
a nd w i l l  end October 31 , 1 97 5 .  T h e  
dead l i ne for ret ur n i ng F a l l  Semester 
boo ks w i l l  be - 1 2 : 0 0 n o o n , 
Monday0 December 22,  1 9 7 5 .  A L L  
T E XTBOO KS N OT P U R C H AS E D  I N  
ACCO R DA N C E  W I T H  T H E  A BO V E  
MUST B E  R E T UR N E D  A T  T H E  
E N D  O F  T H E  F A L L  SE ME ST E R .  
G . B .  B ryan 
Manager 
Textboo k L ibrary 
.STU D E NT T E ACH I NG 
SP R I NG 
S t u d e nt teachers for Sp r i ng 
Se mester 1 976 sho u l d  p u r c ha s e  the 
student teac h i ng h a ndbook at the 
U ni ve r sit y Union Boo kstore or ­
Lincoln bookstore BE FO R E· the 
p r e - s t u d e n t  t e a c h i n g m eeting,  
October 2 1 , 1 9 7 5 .  Student teaching 
procedures and the handbook will be 
reviewed at that meeting. 
Dr. R .  Zabka 
Director 
Student Te11ching 
P R E- E N R O L L M E NT REQUESTS 
Cu rren t l y  enii l ed st udents may 
partici pate in the pre-enrol l ment 
request i ng period for the Spr ing 
semester unt i l  F r iday,  O ctober 3 1 , 
1 97 5 .  
Secure mater ia ls  a n d  i nstructions 
by present i ng a va l id l . D .  card i n  the 
Regi strat ion Office ,  1 1 9 O l d  Mai'n ,  
between 9 : 00a . m .  and 1 2 : 00 noon or 
1 : OOp . m .  and 4 : 00p . m .  P lan to g;;t 
your mater ia ls  by 4 : 00p.m . ,  F riday , 
October 3 1 , 1 97 5 .  
R eq uests shou l d  be de posited i n  . 
t h e  s l o t t e d  b o x  o utside the 
Registrati�n Otf ice by 5 : 00p . m . ,  
F riday, October 31 , 1 97 5 .  Students 
assigned to the · Advisement Center , 
207 O l d  Mai n ,  are rem i nded that 
t he ir  MATE R I A LS A R E I N  T H E  
A D V I S � M E N T  C E N TE R ;  they 
sho u l d  make an appo i nl ment with 
the ir  advi sor if they have r:lot a l ready 
done so. 
P R E- E N R O LL M E N T  
U NCi.'E A R  R ECO R DS 
Any current l y
'
- enro l l ed st udent 
who pre-enro l l s  for Spring Semester 
m ust have a c l ea r  record with a l l  
U n i versity off i ces by N ovember 5 ,  
1 97 5 ,  or his  P R E -E N R O L LME NT 
CO U RSE R E Q U EST W I L L N OT B E  
P R O C ESS E D  a n d  h e  wi l l need t o  
reg ister o n  Jan uary 1 4, 1 976, after 
c lea r i ng h i s  record . 
M i chae l D .  Tay lor 
D i rector,  R egistration 
. '---
CAMPUS I N T E R V I EWS 
October 1 5 ·- U nion O i l  Co.  
October 1 6  · Aetna L ife & Casua l ty .  
Cfctober 1 7  - McDonnell Dougla� 
October 23 - U .S .  N avy Off i cer  
Progra m .  
-October 27 · Mahnes. 
· October 28 - Marines:  Penn Mutua l 
I ns . ;  Peo p l es Gas, Light , & Col<e Co.;  
B u r ro ughs Wel lcome 
October 29 - Mari nes. 
October 30 - Mari nes. 
CAR E E R  SE MI N ARS 
Michael D .  Taylor A L L  S'f UDE N TS W E LCOME 
Director, Registration October 1 6 · UA R CO - 7p.m . 
Mattoon Room · Uiliversit y Union 
October 27 - Peoples Gas , Light & 
Coke Co. - 7p.m .  · Matroon Room - . 
Y O U R  J O B  C AMPA I G N  
Students grad uat ing w ith a teacher 
cert if ication degree by the end of the 
S u m mer Term 1 9 76,  i nterested i n  
attend i ng a sem i na r  o n  Y O U R  JOB 
CA M PA I G N ,  sho u l d  s ign u p  i n  R oom 
1 1 . of the Studr
.
ent Servi ces B u i l d i ng .  
T h i s  sem inar ) N i l l  be offered f ive 
t i mes: -
Monday, _  October 27 -'9a . m .  - Casey 
Roopi · U n i versity U n ion 
Tlll!sday ,  October 28 - 1 0a . m .  - Casey 
Room · U n i versity U n i o n  
Wednesday , October 2 9  - 2 p . m .  
Casey R o o m  · U n i versity U n i o n  
Th ursday ,  October 30 - 3p. m .  - Casey �oom - U n i versity U n ion · 
Fr iday,  October 31 - 4 p . m .  - Casey 
Room · U n i versity U n ion 
/ 
R obert E .  Jones 
Assistant Director 
Career Planning 
& Placement Center 
University Union James Knott 
·�.: .. »:· "  i �l;fqr, Place�ent t� ',� 0 I ' . . (1�.-:d��':-t 
CONST I TU T I ON EXAM INAT ION 
A n  exa m i nat ion of the Declarat ion 
of I ndependence, '  the proper use and 
· d i s p l a y  of the f lag and the 
const itutions of the United Stat 
and of I l l inois  m ust be passed before 
a bacca l a ureate degree is awarded . 
T h i s  semester the exami nation wi l  
be aa m i n i stered i n  three sessions. 
2 : 00, 3 : 30, and 7 : 00p . m . ,  Novernt>IK 
4, 1 97 5 .  Students who wish to take 
the exa m i nation m ust secure a ticket 
fro m the Counsel i ng and Testing 
Center Off i ce located in the C l in icet 
Services B u i ld i ng.  Tickets wi l l  
made availa b l e  begi n n i ng October 1 
W h i l e  the exa m i nation is open to an 
students, the n u mber of tickets to be 
i ssued for each session w i l l  be l i mited 
· t o 2 5 0 .  S e n i o r s  co m p l et i n g 
req u i rements for .grad uat ion at the 
end of the current semester wi l l  bt 
guaranteed adm iss ion.  No t ickets wiH 
be issued after October 24 . Study 
materials w i l l  be avai lable at the 
C o u n sel i ng r and Test ing Center: 
Students wi l l  be req u i red to pr 
both their l . D . and adm ission ti 
to gai n  entrance to the test ing r 
on November 4, 1 975. 
Acting D i r  
.. C<lti_nse l i ng &t .T�.iQ· d!llOtl 
lit • :: .:::. - rr ,,;,.�·_, °1 ""''.\ ,.. 
F riday, October 1 0, 1 9 75 eastern news 1 1  
ield hockey squad to host interstate contests Saturday 
Dave Shanks with £ astern 's numb er t wo squad t angling 
t wtll be Illinois against Indiana with S I U's number two squad. 
rday wlie n - Eastern hosts a At 1 0  a.m.' E ast em's number o ne squad 1 
o r- s c h o ol,  -six-game - fie ld hockey will d °'  b at tle with Indiana University 's 
mament betw ee n Eastern, In diana squad . 
2 :3 0 p . m. with E astern and Indiana State 
dosing out the day 's actio n at 3 :4i p . m. 
Of the t wo team s  Eastern's number 
p ne team will be playing, Indiana St at� 
and Ind ia na Universi ty,  Eastern coach 
Hele n Riley said , "I preaict I ndia na 
University to be a stronger team. " 
"l think t hey ( Indiana University) have 
a b it more speed from what I 've seen 
fr o m t he c lin ic. They are more 
e xperienced and they are older. / 
'versity, Sou thern Illinois Universit y - Tha t contest will be _followed with 
bondale and Indiana State. numb er o ne teams fro m S I U  and Indiana 
"If we . play comparable t o the St. 
astem 's number one team will p l ay State meeting at 1 1  : 3 0  a.m. 
Indiana schools while S I U  will do Se-cond teams from Eastern arid S I U  
ewise. Eastern and S I U  will n o t  play will meet agai n  to start tjlings o ff in the 
h other in first tea!Il competition. afternoon at 1 p .rn .  / · 
Riley said she based he r reasoning on 
what she saw of the two t e ams at t he 
Eastern fie ld he>ckey clinic' Sept.  1 3. 
Louis Un iversity .game-; we should n't have 
any troub le , "
. 
Riley said. I 
Riley was refe rring to Saturd ay 's 2 - 1  
victory over St. Louis U niversity. 
ction will get under way at 8 :  5 5  a.m. SIU and Ind iana U niversi ty clash at 
�r==:>C�����K Krc===vx==�M <., 
,,Student Special ( Sun. only) \ n: -PRESENTS 
only s I.li re-g. s 2ll U 




toast - get drink & salad FR E E .- U 1 0/1 0/75 
Must show student I.D. � " Water • 
""' ... 
80! west ��ncoln � 
o uncem ents A T T E N T I O N : C l u b s . a n d  ' 7 1  Lemans 3 5 0 ,  air-co n di t ioning,  Orgafl1Z3tions. We make "C ustom good condition-_ $ 1 50-0 . 0 0 .  Phone typing. 5 y ears expenen I mpr inted Butt ons " especial l y  for 5 8 1 - 3 9 8 9 .  .ElU students, facu lty . Mrs. yo u !  For information 5-pd- l 0 y. 345-6543 .  
l p D l 5• Phone 5 8 1 - 2 0 2 0  or S S i -6 1 1 9  Magnovox t urnt11,ble a nd spe� kers. 
1 · rse . . ffif . 1 I n q uire 3 1 9 1/2 3rd A p t .  7 (above -depth bic yc e re pair co u · �1· 5_  Amencans A bro�d should sign u p  Creagor 's M kt . )  bet we e n  4-6 p . m .  2 peopl e .  Richard Pals,  1 1 0 8 wit h  A l  R undle m Coleman Hall , d . - · • upstairs. ro 1 1 4  f t h  . d G oo cond1t 1on and reasona b l e .  o m  or e meetmg a n  3-b- l 4  · / 3p I 3 spagh e t t i  sup per to be held O ct 1 9 .  Special : School portable 3 .b. 1 4  \ Back tr u m pe t .  G oo_� copdition •I ty pewriters cleaned and Ty ping b y  e x perienced reliable $ I  0 0 .  3 4 5 -747 4 .  
air cleaned $ 1 0 .9 5 ;  chemical perso n .  Mrs. Pfeiffer .  3 4 5 - 7 2 8 8 .  z-pd-O ct . 8 , 1 0  
$ 1 9.9 5 .  Eastern Illinois -00-
Equipment Co . 5 1 2  Sixth Group garage sa l e :  1 40 9  I I t h ,  
345·5 666 Friday & Sa t urda y 9 - 5 . ,  C lot hing , 
-00- L uggage ,,,J'umpkins,  & M iscellaneo us. 
nouncement : The Craft Spot is Prices slashed Sat urd a y .  
Ing with n e w  craft material 2 b l 0  • 
daily . Visit t he new fa cilities r 
1 0 5  1 8 t h  S t .  C harleston . 
33 .  
1 0-pd-2 1 
Call Deb b i e ,  
3p l 3  
ARCHERY at 3 4 5 -90 1 8 . 
inventory of compound b ows. 
2 5-b-Jlfov .  1 4  
N T H E R  P E O P L E  N E E D  
• • .  GOD HAS I T .  . . . .  J t  can b e  
F o r  so und Bible studies j o i n  u s  
I. Prairie in Mattoon S u nd a y s, 
10 : 30 a.m .and 7 : 00 p . m . If y o u  
w m e  over, t}lne i n  our m9rning 
broadcast &n W L BH · l  1 7 0 AM 
h S unday , I : 00 - 1 : 30 p . m .  
Bible Ch urch , R e v .  M . R .  
aon, Pastor . 
1 9-b-Nov . 5  
$ 2 0 0  reward for info .  leading t o  
t h e  conviction o f anyone atte m p t i ng 
to sell stolen t ickets to Chicago 
concert . Contact R ich : 34 5 - 5 1 5 0 
3-b- 1 0  
S o meone who plays piano , organ , 
guitar . or drums, who can teach 
beginners . Contact D i x ie at Sam uel 
M usic, Mattoon Mall store . 3 2 5 -40 5 7 .  
6-bMWF-20 
R u m m a g e  S a l e : F rt d a y ,  
Sat urda y ,  a n d  S unda y .  Everything 
but bathroom sin k and maybe even 
t ha t .  1 5 1 8  1 0t h .  / 
1 -b- 1 0  
Chr ist 's Body Celebrates, S u nday 
1 0 : 00 a . m . ,  3rd floor , new u nion , 
Charleston-Mattoon roo m .  
l -pd - 1 0  
Any st udent interested in taking 
MG T 4900 spring. Call  3 4 5 - 3 7 2 9  
anytime _ 
Sp l 6 
for sale 
1 9 7 3  mobil<: ho me 1 2 x 60 ,  2 bed , 
2 bat h ,  full-carpe t e d ,  ce nt ral air , 
uti l i ty  shed.  Call 3 4 5 - 2 5 0 4  after 5 
p . m .  L ong Acres trailer court . 
i o-b-2 3 
For sale : Old Victrola, o ld rad io , ' 
min i refrigera tor , large m e tal desk , 
gas stove.  Pan aso nic Am-Fm radio & 
t u r n t a b l e . Call 3 48-8 !! 6 8 a fter 
5 : 30p .m .  
-00 -
S mit h-Corona Galaxie  I 2 port a h l e  
t y pewriter ( e l i t e  t y pe )  almost n ew . 
Also , Su per C M - 8 8 0  movie c a m era , 
8 - 1  zoom (low-light) by S a n k fo .  
Reasonably price d .  C a l l  348- 8 6 4 9 .  . 
4p l 4  
Power mower . Briggs and Stratton . 
3HP e x cellent condition . $ 80 or best 
of.fer.  Phone 348-8849.  
3-pd- 1 4  
For S a l e :  1 9-6 7  Vol kswago n  
b u s ,  g o o d  condition . Engi n e  
overha uled recen t l y . . 7 0 0  -0 r  b est 
vffer . Call  3 4 5 - 7 4 2 8  after 5 p . m .  
3 - pd - 1 0  
For sal e :  F o u rteen Ro om House 
n ear East e rn ,  being painted.  G ro up 
opportun ify . S e l l/ trade. 34 5-4 8 4 6 . 
1 1 p l  7 
Olds C utlass S u preme,  1 9 7 5 .  2 6 0  
V - 8  econom y plus. Load ed . Bargai n ,  
m ust sel l .  N o  t a x .  3 4 5 - 6 4 9 1 or 
34 5 - 7 0 8 3 .  
5 b ! S  
·A u t h e n t i c  I n d i a n  -J e w e l � y .  
Discounted prices · 1 / 3 off, T ues.  
Oct . 1 4, 3p..W,- 1 0 p . m .  Carlyle Apt . 
no.  2 0 ,  9 4 7  4th S t .  Phone 3 4 5 - 2 7 0 4 .  
4p l 4  
I 
Bro·s-. " .. 
Eleven piece L u dwig Dr u m  set 
blue sparkle.  $ 3 0 0 . 0 o-firm price . 'Call 
2 34-3 5 8 8 .  -
4b l 4  
For Sale : -..3 2 5  lbs.  of wCJiihts w. 
· ben c h  $ 2 5 .  Call  5 8 1 - 5 4 6 4 ,  after 
3 : 00 .  Ask for M i ke. ' 
3-b- 1 0  
2 Chi Cl!IW concert t i c kets.,,- Call 
3 4 5 -4 2 5 1 . 
l ·b- 1 0  
3 Chicago t i c kets.  Leave n a me & 
n u fl1"ber : 348-0 2 0 2 .  
2 p l 0  
For 1 Sale:  2 t i c kets for Chi cago 
<:oncert . $ 7 . 0 0  ea.ch . 5 8 1 -2 5 7 1 . 
2 p ! O  
los t  & fo t1nd 
Lost·- y ellow & white tom cat neaj>.. 
E IU cam p us .  V er y  affe ct ionate . 
Reward.  3 4 5 -4 5 7 2 .  
5 -pd- 1 0  
L ost : Texas instruments S R · !  I 
calc ulator . Lost_ in Blair Hall 2_nd 
floor m e n ' s  roo m .  Bring to Checker 
G a s i n  C h a r l e s t on or phone 
3 4 5 - 9 0 4 0/ R e ward ! 
. 3 p l  3 
L ost : Brown wallet-. Lost b etween 
Ma'r t y 's and I ke's.  Call 34 5 -4 9 1 7 . 
O n l y  val ue l .D . 's .  
�-ps- 1 0  
1.ost � Black ,  fe m ale Border Collie.  
W h ite sto mach and paws. A nswers to · 
Beaut y .  Very special .  If fo und or 
s e e n ,  p lease call  3 4 5 - 6 2 6 8  or 
3 4 5  6 9 4 7 .  
6 p l 6  
Fo und : .H.S . .k i n g ,  S t. Phillips 
Servite , 1 7 2 ,  I n it ial' R .A . W .  Call  
34 5 -9 5 2 3 .  
4-ps- 1 0  
Lost : Black La-brador p u p p y , 4 
mo. old - n o  collar · R eward if fo u n d .  
C a l l  3 4 8- 02 9 2 .  
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" Angel " ) 
A correct 
ca nnot be 
for r e n t  
M ust s u b lease : private room for 
o n �  girl in CharJe,ton house.  Call  
1 4 8 - 8 8 3 0 .  
4 p 1 4  I 
M ust s ub.lease : private room for 
o n e  girl in Charleston ho use. Call 
3 4 8 - 8 8 3 0  or 3 4 8 · 8 8 0 4 .  
4 p J 4 
Four pr ivate carpeted rooms in 
large ho use for males.  Kit chen 
fa cilities, cable  TV, living an d dining 
rooms. $ 4 5 /mont h .  S p l it utilities. 
3 4 5 - 5 347 or 3 4 5 - 5 5 3 5 .  
3 b l 3  
B K l TT A N Y  !\LAZA : W e  h a v e  
o ucnings for F a l l  a n d  .Spri ng .  Foreign 
1 st.udents a r "  welco m e .  R oommates 
,ff.., ne�ded,  roo mmates can be 
provide d .  For leasing information call 
3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0  or ' co me by 2 2 1 9  S o u t h  
9th S t .  Apt . I 
l 5 -b- 2 8  -
'REGENCY APTS . R enting foi 
SPRING . D o n 't wait , sign up early . 
Also som e  apts .  will need roommates. 
JOIN THE R EG EN C Y  TRADITION 
(�all 345-9 1 05 .  
. (!( )  .. 
wanted 
N �e d  a che1J1ist ry ,t ut<>\; for CHM 
2 34 0 ,  later for 2430, 2 "3 5 ,  2 4 4 0 ,  
and 3 4 6 0 .  Grad.  student preferre d .  
C a l l  Lenore : 3 4 5 - 7 5 5 4  after 5 : 3 0 
wee k  days. 
3 p l 3 
Ne.,d 3 r d housemate.  $ 6 7 .0 0  
m o n t h .  O w n  b e d r o o m .  C a l l  
: 3 4 8 - 8 8 0 4 .  
3-pd- 1 4  
W A !li T E D : O L D BASEBALL 
C A R DS. Also ,  other sport c:irds,  
maga zine s ,  programs, misc.  P<:.ying 
to!) prices. Phon e  3 4 5 - 7 9 6  l .  
9 p l 0  
H e l p  W a n t e d : I n d i v i d u a l s  
interested i n  •good part -t i m e  income . 
Phone b etween 4 : 30 p . m .  and 6 : 30 
p . m .  3 4 5 -40 1 8 . 
6-pd - 1 5 
WANT ED : Used water bed -with 
or wit ho ut fra m e .  Call Amy 3 7 5 7 .  . 5 - pd - 1 4  
Males o r  females t o  start a 
singing gr.c u p .  Call 5 8 1 -2 1 9 1  for 
details : 
2-p- 1 3  
,, W A N T E D :  A u s e d  manual, 
portable typewriter for . $20. can 
, Kirui. 5 8 1 -327 1 . 
· - - -- - - - - - -- - - - all&t�-�-__J 
, \  
I 
Vogl to _ quarterback Panther$ 8g�inst -Tech 
By Tim Yonke _ . 
Andy Vogl , a freshman quarterb ack fro m 
Batavia, N . Y . ,  will m an .the iei n s .  of the 
Panther offensive attack when Eastern 
c o l l i d e s  w i t h  T ennessee Tech in 
Cookeville, Te nn. at 7 : 30 p . m .  Sat urd ay . 
Vogl is j ust one of the changes head 
coach John Konstantinos is making t his 
week in order to get more production out 
of � Panther squad . 
Konstantinos saj9 Vogl , who will be 
starting for the first time this sea:;o n ,  
earned t he · start b-ased o n  this week's 
performance in practice. 
The head m entor mentioned that Vogl 
is his b est quarterback at reading and I 
reacting 't o t he veer offense. 
The starting wide receiver positfuns 
will also be manned by freshmen,  as Mark 
Franc� and Martez Smith will play the 
flanker and split end spots Jespectively.  
Kons-tantinos said there wo uld b e  a 
couple changes in the Panther second ary 
this week,  aft er an almost total collapse 
t h e  p revious week against Ce ntral 
Missouri. 
Pe rcell Reed will be back in the 
starting lineup at one cornerb ack sp()t 
with Bob Bohannan and Harvey G ordo n  
fighting i t  o u t  for the other slo t .  
The Eastern injury list is  still high this 
w e ek as Konstantinos named nine 
wounded play ers. 
The head mentor cited offensive tackle 
R u ss Ludde mann, linebacker Carlos 
W a r d , a n d  o f f e n s ive guard Fred 
Thompson as questionable  for the Tech 
contest .  
Konstantinos said center Ted Peterso n 
and lineb acker Marion Goines were 
doubtful for t he tilt , and mentioned that 
nose guard Wayne Ram sey and tight e nd 
Art. Ja ckso n are _hurting ,b ut will see action . 
The big loss for t he Panthers this week 
is at the running back positions as Eastern 
will  be without the serVices of freshman 
ha lfback Roy Parker,  who suffered a 
bruised shoulder in the Central Missouri 
game. --... 
- Parker; will not m a;ke the trip to 
Cool<eville b ut another wound ed running 
back, To m my Meeks , will go but 
Konstantinos said he doesn't know how 
m uch he will be able to play. 
. lf Meeks cannot start , freshman Brian 
Leonard will team up with the Pa nthers 
leading ground gainer, Mark St ettner,  in 
the starting Eastern backfield . 
Stettner ran for 1 2 6 yards and a 
touchdown and an extra point conversion 
against Central Misso uri , in which . he 
termed the gam e ,  "my best evet in 
college-rushing wise . "  
· 
The season and �areer is over for 
Eastern's Honorable A ll-American Alex 
Russell , as the defensive tackle was 
recently examined by the fo otball St . 
" Louis Card inals ·team physician who told 
hi m that he. could ·not play any more. 
Following through 
Action lik e Sue F iel d is mmonstrating a bove will tie shown at greadengtn, w hen Eastern hosts the first I llinois A ssociation of I ntercollegiate Athletics for Wo.meo 
(I A IAW) tournament Friday and Saturdav. 
Russell could possibl y  play again if he 
h a d  s u r g e r y  on h i s  k n e e , ·  but 
Ko nstantinos said that senior does. not 
want to have t he operat ion . 
:'.fech's Golden Eagles bring into the 
contest a 2-2 ledger , but Konstantinos . 
said t hat 1 heir record is deceiving because 
they have played some very good teams. 
Te ch has d efeated Division I Furman 
and Ohio Valley conference foe Murray 
Stat e ,  a team the Pant hers wiH be playing 
later - o n in the season, and suffered losses 
to Youngstown State and Appalachian 
State.  
The Golden Eagle forte is  defense, 
they have held their opponents to aroun 
1 0  points per contest . 
Konstant inos said t hat Tech runs two 
types ·of eight man front defenses, the 
split four and the six-two. 
"They are extremely tough defenses to 
run against ," . he said . 
He cited two "big �nd strong . .  
d efensive tackles and a pair of solid 
linebackers as being the core of th 
Golden Eaele defense . 
"They p,·.::sent a real challenge for us,' 
Konstantinos said . 
· Offensively the Golden Eagles ha 
been limited to about ten points a gam 
but Konstantinos said that they have a 
few out standing players . 
He cited Te ch quarterback Gary 
Perd ue as being "a very heady ,  very 
smart ," . player. 
T_sp.nessee .also employs the eea: 
of ense , in which Konst antinos said th 
Perdue was a "very ca pable passer." .· 
"We !)Ced to throw the football, " 
said adding that the Tech defense 
really b ox in the running game. 
Konstantinos ranks Tech up 
Northe rn Michigan and Western Illinois 
t he t oughest clubs the Panthers will [ 
all se ason.  
He said the contest "should 
excep tionally close and very interesting. 
"We will give a good effort . If we 
eli min ate the mistakes and play g 
football for a full 60 minutes, we 
win , "  K onstantin os said. E astern 
� battle with the Gold e n  Eagles will be t 
fourth road contest for t he Panthers · 
only five t otal games. 
The Panther head me nt or said , "It 
really been tough , " adding that the e· 
or nine hour bus rides, "really wears 
ballclub d own. " · 
sport 
Page 1 2 Friday, October 1 0, 1 9  
Boaters seek to _defend Governor's Cilp,at State Tourney 
.By Dav� Shanks · 
Seeking t o" defe nd its title, the Eastern 
soccer 1tiam will t ravel to Macomb for £he 
fourth annual state tournament for tht.· 
G overnor's Cup F riday and Saturd ay.  
T h e  P a n t h e r s a re the reigninf; 
champions after they ' shutout Northern • 
5-0 in the first game and cameback the 
following d ay to defeat Western 4-1 last 
y ear. 
Going into t his year's tourney , Panther 
coach Fritz Teller said , "I  sup pose SIU 
would b e  the favorite ." 
Easte rn will open play Friday agai:1sf 
SIU in a l p ;m .  encounter Frid ay while 
Northern Illin ois and Western Illinoi� 
clash at 3 p.m. 
On Saturd ay ,  the lose rs meet at I .  p .m . .  
with the championship game slated for 3 
p.m.' 
Teller b ased his conclusion on the fact 
that the Cougars have a 6-1 rec ord thus 
far and are ranked sixth in the nation. 
S IU's o nly loss came against Cle mso n. 
the numb er one team in the "SIU has " 
lot of good personnel out of St. Lo ,1; �1 · •  
Teller said. 
advan tage t o al)y team, Teller re m arked.  
Senior midfielder J ohn Stremlau ,  a 
1 9 76  U.S .  Olympic squad member, had 
four goals and five assists to his credit this 
season for SIU while j u nior Mark Moran 
lead s the team in scoring with ,five t allies. 
Teller ·said that his t roops have been 
going with light workouts this week as 
some o f  the team members are nursing 
b ruises suffered in Saturday's 1 -0 loss to 
n umber two ranked Quincy College. 
The only questionab le starter will be 
Leo nard "Chicken" Mason who sust aiq.ed 
a p ulled groin muscle in the Quincy 
encounter. 
A new addition to Eastern's starting 
lineup will be Victor Meza, rep lacing 
winger Siggy Eickhorst who suffered a � 
broken a nkle in the Quincy game. iii 
Meza is a freshman fro m  Robe rto :: 
Clem_ente High School in Chicago wlio § 
was "outstanding" during his four years en 
there ,  Teller said. · 1i Teller said he hopes Meza can fill · in 0 
·Eichhorst 's role and hopefully surpf\se ] 
the t eam with "a ·coup le of goals." . a. 
He also not ed the Cougars t ook a 
P,reseason trip to Europe in which they 
were undefe ated in the games they 
played. 
The Europe trip h as given the Cougars 
more time to play t ogether which is  an 
Team attitude is good ,  Teller said , � 
adding that the team is ready t o go b ack z 
and defend the .title which they have won 
two out o f t he three games the 
tourname n t  has b een held. 
Telle r  said · that two Victories in the 
what he called the "most prestigious 
tourname nt in the Midwest" was one of 
Mig uel Blair, Eastern s l eading goal pro<llcer this season, wi l l  head up the P111thets 
the Panthers goals this year, along with 
Varsity basketball tryouts  will be held being ranked nationally and m aking a 
at 5 p.m . Oct. l 5 at Laritz Gy m .  return trip t o  the NCAA finals. 
Varsity basketball tryouts set 
All t)lose interested in trying out m ust W estern has a 4- 1 slate this season with 
. have a physical from Health Service · their loss coming Sunday 2-1 to Indiana 
• . . . , before. they .attend the trYO\lh .. • . . . . • .  ..._ .. . Unive:tsity.,,. Easter.n.'s .oppenent ·Oct, 22. 
�-
attack atw inning the State Tournament Friday· and Satu rday at Macom b. 
Western is averaging four goals a ga me 
and .have given up only four goals in the 
five matches they h ave p layed. . " . 
1\Torthern, who boosts a 2-2 record ,  is 
bringing a basically young team into the 
four-team t ourney • 
Northern's key should be first te 
All-American goalie Pete . Manos. 
· Maa os has recorded l 0 career shut 
for the Huskies in his years at Nort 
"We have a lot to gain by wirini 
Teller said , adding, "but it will be t 
